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INTRODUCTION 

A school system involving 159 school bUildings, 5884 teachers, and 

a headquarter's statf of 54 members in a city of nearly one million people_ 

which has evolved over a period of one hundred years, suggest to the lay

man and educator a great growing process. How did it,come ~(bout? What ere 

some of the factors that effected this development? An aocount of all this, 

educational progress must be ferreted out of old newspaper and magazine 

articles. histories of Cleveland;} Oity J County, and state DooumentsJ and 

then pieced together. It has been the ~m of the \'Vriter to gather information 

from all availablesources and to put before the reader a study in the form 

of descriptive material, charts, graphs, and maps, to make a comprehensive
I 

story showing causes ror and the growth of the Cleveland Public School System. 

A few studies of the· early schools are available and furnish invaluable 

information. Among these are Iii§tory of Cleveland, ChiC! written by Sam\iel 
. ) 

Orth; Early H!story of Clev$land Schools-wrtten by Andrew F.l'eeses and 

Cleveland Schools in the Nineteenth Century. written by William J. Akers. 

They.were, however, written many years ago and do not link the present with 

the past. 

The scope of this stuQy is confined to a chapter on the history of the 

school laws governing educati6n in Ohio which affected the Cleveland Public 

Sohools. The m~terial fOl' this chapter was obtained by a general study of the 

State laws of Ohio and an intensive study or the school laws, Enactments 

w~ich appeared to the writer to be pertinent to the growth of the schoole 

were selected and arranged in a chronological order to make up this part of 
, , 

the t.hesis. Th,,,,,"B$oondchapter is in the form of a short history of influences 
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affecting the growth of Cleveland Schools. Grapbs are inoluded to showl 

1. The geographical looation of soheole in periods of forty years 

2. The growth of the schools in square feet of floor area by" decades 

5. The growth in 'Values of school buildings and properties by deoades 
.t 

4. The growth of the sohools by aver8ie .dail1 attendance 

5. The growth of the population of Cleveland by decades 

6. The growth ot the n\Ullber of schools 

Chapter three is a short history of the curriculum development in high 

sohools during the one hundred· years. In this chapter only OU1Ticulua trends 

for time periods are shown. This chapter also shoWS the in;fluenOe of the sev

erel superintendents upon the curricula. 

Chapter four &ives a word picture ot the introduction and growth of 

extra-eurrieular activities. 

In chapter five an attempt is made to give a resWIle I of the present 

arrangement of supervision and administration. This is done by description 

and chart. 

In chapter· six a short personal hister;r of the superintendents ot schools 

is given. Only their dates ot administration end the outstanding contributions 

are mentioned. 

'!'be source ot data and WQl,"JDation may be classed as followsl 

1. Reference books 
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The mOdes of prooedure employed fQr the collection of data were his

torioal, statistical, and philosophical. 

The forms used in presenting the data are~ bar &raphe, line graphs, 

spot maps, charta, end tables. 



CHAPTER I
 

HISTORY OF IMPORTANT SCHOOL LAWS 



HISTOHY OF IMPORTANT SCHOOL LAWS 

Statute books show that there was a law providing for the schools 

. ,before Ohio was admitted to the Union. By an ordinance passed May 20, 1785 

section s1.xte~n of every township was reserved for the maintainance of 

a public school~. Two years later the school grant of section sixteen wa.s 

again reiterat~d, and section twenty-nine was *"given perpetually for the pur

po~e of re.lig;ion." (la) In adopting the ordinance £orthe. government of that 

part of the territory lying north of the·Ohio River in 1887, Congress pro

vided that 

Religion,' morality and knowledge being necessary to good
 
government and the happiness of mankind, schools and the means
 
of education shall be forever encourageged.(10a)(18a) .
 

This early legislation although concerned primarily with school lands was· 

closely related to the growth of the Public School System. 

,Settlers.of Ohio. The settlers of Ohio came from New England, Virginia, 
-,'" 1-' •. :'-+.;.'~; ~,ii, --"._~:(.':;l'.,-It".r.:.'''i '(l',,~~;:,~ ~,~ ii"'i 1 ,-" ~V' , (2 '7 ). .' ., '\,. _. __'.;..,.,'. ' ~ u a 

Maryland,and Kentucky, and from nearly alL. the older states. They had 

no common educational background, but they were compelled to be self-reliant 

and solve their own educational problems. These settlers usually brought to 

their homes the same ideas and sentiments as their fathers before them had. 
(181))(25)" , . ..
 

Hqwever, school interests were neglected becauae the people
 

i 
*In this theSis reference numbera in parenthesis refer to the biblio

graphy in the back of the book as follows: ~eferences in text books, 
numbers 1-100; Educational Periodicals, numbers 101-200; StatejCounty 
and City Documents, numbers 401-500; PersQnal Interviews , numbers 
601-600. Small letters of the alphabet in parenthesis with numbers 
refer to pages in the reference book. This is done to avoid whole pages 
of footnotes in instances where writers vary much in opinion and where 
many items are oonsidered in a condensed form. . 

Footnotes will be designe.ted by arabic numerals to run consecutively 
through the entire chapter. 

.. 
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were too buSl bui1din~ new homes, i'lUng trees, olearing the 1an"-, tenQinI 

fields, and maldng passable highwq$. 

The western Reserve pUrchase was largely settled by co1oIUsts !rom New 

England. Cleve1and,dating t'rom'179S., was the gr;'eatel:lt influenoe for edu

cation in its distriot. In these early timestherfit ..was no asreementas to 

wars ot t.i.nan,oiJ)ga genual 81·st$ll of education. Theedues.tiQl1el practices 

were quite different in dif'terent parts of the state. Samuel Lewis in his 

second ann~ report S8.11:1: . 

The people have not heretotcm.e.follQ4fed ant particular 
system. The cU..reotors of each district have done that which 
was .right in their own eles, ~d generalJ,y adopted, as far 
as they oould, the .. particular slstem ot the state from whence 
they came. (250) 

Samuel Lewis w.e.s Ohio's first and greatest state Superintendent at 

Schools. Ite ",as born in Falmouth, Massachusetts, but c8Jlle to Ohio in his 

1early boyhood. Hewa. an author of the law of 1858.

The Southem8l"s brought traditions of private sohoo1$, and the New Eng

le.nders the public schOOl system, wi1;b. tll.X&t1on and public oontrol. Unfort

unately tf1l" Ohio, Jldgtation trom New EIilgland coe when tl1e public school 

sentiment et Jlassaohusetts was at a o01llparat!velylow ebb, and when the de

centra1izinltendtncy that save Massachusetts the dhtrict school lefiAlation 

was at its tiae of greatest influenoe. hom this t1meQd fpr ne~l¥tt.ty 

years, the prooees or deoen't.rallasbl went on. About the year 1850 the popu

lation ot Ohio was one million, anel 1twas Ciur1ni this time the school ••nti

ment in Massachusetts wall lowelilt. 

kbt &Itqu; ot J.,lQltet19,D tIolll .80& to lia,. After Ohio was admitted 

into the Union in 1802, the question arose a, tq tae ript of tbi. n. '''.'' 
• 

1 
The law ot1858 adopted whollT a new sehool code. A state qat.. was 
organized. 
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to tax the publlcland ot the Un!ted Statesl at thetae ot. the lust settle

ment Congress offered to Ohio a sixteenth· section ot land in every township 

for the maint.~ee of schools" (lOb) Latex' the Federal government sranted to 

Ohio l8l'getracts of land tor the support of public schools. Trustees were 

appointed toeee t8 tb.e leasing.olthe school land and profit arising there

frOJll was applledtothe.8'Upport of the scbools.Clevelanddid not have a 

. larce population. then,· qd the sohools were supportedby' rents of 8ohools 

and rate-bills. Tberate...bill was a charge levied upoa parents to help the 

school revenues andpX"oloq the school term. This was assessed aocording to 
" 

the number of children the parents sent to school .. 

Ohio's fUstState C~stitution remained in i'orce until 1851. Edu

etltion, !nthi. ecmstltut1on, was not liven any definite provisions, but 

all iDstitutions·supported pertly or wholly by tabe United states were re

quiredto a~taU who desired. ellVailee, and every method of promoting edu

catioll was enoouragedbTleg:1,J.at1ve acts. (180)(234) 

In 1821 Ohio .ouptaa4obkUe<i a per:mssi'lfe c1t1' school tax, $nd pro

ceeded to organ1~e its schools ind&pea(ientl1'. GnJ'aau.u.-y 22, of this year, 

the first law prandial for e~_OR &Schools in. this 'sta'b8wae palSsed. (lb) (25e) 

It provided that all property .ofl'esidentsaad dietriotswas liable to be 

taxed not oBJ¥t~tae D1l1ld1J1& of.ohool h(i)uses but to make up any de.. 

ficiencr of. any parent wbo were unable . to pay: tor the eduea.tion Qf their 

chUdren. 

By 1625 it began to be re~01l1ed. that the only safe relianoe was in 

direct taxation, both. ~tate and looal, of all property. Bet••en 1825 and 

1850 was the period of puDl1.o e.g1~tlon i'or £:ree schools• 

. This periOd .aw the formation ofnumeJ:"ws 800ietiea either tor or asa.inst 

the mO'lfement. 
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On	 the side of the sohools might be listed the following class or groupSI 

1.	 Statesmen, -humanitarians (men of vision) 

2.	 City residents 

3.	 Intelligent workingmen 

4.	 Non-'tupqers 

5. Residents of New England 

Against free schools: 

1.	 The old aristoQracy and other conservatives 

2.	 Pollticiana generally 

3.	 Rural districts 

4.	 Penurious taxpayers 

6.	 Private and parochial. schools 

6. NOn-Engllshspeaking peoples 

Those.for the schools presented the following arguments:
j '~'" 

,"_.i 

1.	 Eduoati.on .. prevellts pauperism and crime. 

2.	 Itinc:reases wealth .and produotion. 

3.	 It prevents class differentiation and :makes for democracy. 

4.	 It is a requisite for intelligent sulb-age. 

5. State must educate for its own weltare and preservation. 

Those who were against free school arguedl 

1.	 It would eduoate people out ot their proper stations and 'break 

down desirable social barriers. 

2.	 It would 1nJ.ure private and parochial sohools. 

3.	 It would interfere with rights of the church. 

4. Eduoation would be a .matter	 of parental oonoern 'but no business 

of state. 

6.	 It would be unfair to tax all to educate .000e. 
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6, Ind.ustries wOuld be taxed to $ducate the indolent. 

7. The burden of texation would be too graatto be borne. 

In Massachusetts an elementaryschQol end gre.mmar school had been dr

g$Rized ~n every ton. All teachers were to be certifioated. All grauuner 

$c)hool teachers ..ere to be college graduates or certificated by the m1nister 

as skilled 1n Latin. 6th.. states so\1gbtto adopt this method, Ohio amons 
, 

thea. 

In l826tbe building ot school houses was permitted in Ohio Pl'oviding 

that the land. on. which they were b\1.1lt was donatedOX' pW."chased by the dis

trict.Two-thirds of the residents had toairee to this. The law at 1825 

aJ.so proVided that a tax shOUld be levied; of one-twentieth of one per cent 

tor ,*,he useot c'o.on schools. The money was kept in the oountY' treaBury. 

Another act was passed on JanuarY' 20, Ie!7: "to establish a permanent 

tund for the suPpO:rt ot oOJDlDc>n SOhools. 2 It also proVided "that the state 

agree to pay six per cent on liuCh funds in all townships whose land had been 

aold and the proceeds recej,ved by the state. n(lc) 

.Although the over-orowded condition ot Bchool houses called for new 

buildings, the ·'01ty or Cleveland was unable to erect them because of the laek 

of t'un~s. It did, however, try to keep the building~ in constant f'epa:1:r. 

From the veq first the trustees were allowede. astin!te. amount to keep the 

school houses in good condition. After annual reports were made" the trustees' 

figures indioated that the amount was too meager. .Again and. again the trustees 

wette granted money until finally the building repair money was 11mitedto 

three hundred dollars a feer, with a two-thirds .vote required to Iluthorize 

suoh expend1tur•• ~ Tbi.law was put into action in 1627. 

" lIBi 

2
This is a state law. 



The "Western Acad$lDic Institute and Board of Education," an early 

!ilQoiety of importance wa~ f.o~ed in 1829 at Cincinnati for propa.ganda work 

in the state of Ohio. The work of the propagandist was tome.Gt argumer;Lts ot 

objecto:rs, to overoome prejud1ce, and to awaken ~e public conscience to the 

public need fortre~ a11d common schQols. "Lettere" and Addresses to the 

Public" werlilwritten ~d. pub:Lished, and speeches were made explaining the 

a~van~ies of tree schools.(100)5 

In March, 1851, the legislature .oodertook to codify the school laws. , 

The sfPlle provisions were cQntinued, but the non-resident property-holders 

were also aade liable tor district 'sohoQl taxes. 

Another per-oapita tax usually levied. on parents in the early days ot 

public education was the tuel or wood t8JG. Unless each pere:nt hauled his 

~oper "quota of ~ood" to the school house during the year it was assessed 

against hi._ just a. waa the rate...b1U. 

~e lawswEWeagain codified on J(q 12, 1856. The amount ot tax for 

the support of schools waS fixed at Olle and o~"7'hali' mills on a dollar. If 

more than one and one half Jllills t4X was needed, a levy as high as three mills 

on a dollar IIlight be levied b1 a vote of the qualified voterl!l. 

On liel'ol1 19, 1838, a tax levy for the state common school fund was fixed. 

at one-baU mills on a do;L.lar. .The law ~ovided alae for the purchasUlc of 

a school site, renting school rool!ls, and repealed the provision "that 8l3Y 

branoh of education shall be ~ugbt in the EngUsh 18Jliuage." (ld) 

From 18154 to 1871 varioul9 states toupt against the rato":'b1J.l·.,J Ohio 
'. 

3
It was the work of many years to Q0nvinoe the pe9ple that the soheme 
ot .tate sohools W88 not onl;y praotlcalPle, but also the best and 1II08t 
eoonomioal mean. tor gi'Ving tbea ohU.dren the benefiot. of educatiOA. 
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abo1iebed this. Charge in 1853.4 Other sohoo1 ohargee, suoh as the wood tax, 

wereabandonep, malti.i.>~e schools entirely tree. 

I'P2£tut W!@. tEQJ!I, J§§§to 1896!IOn ~Qb 14 i 1863, a levy of two mills 

on a dql1ax" waf5 J8B,de to be colleoted. annually for the purpose of affording the 

advantage~ ot.1)"ee,. edl;l.(~ation for all you.th of the state of Ohio. 

The, ~v.al~~1J~' reduced to one end one-half mills on a dollar on May 

1, Is64.• 

The school law c,od.e was again emended April 17, 1851. At this time the 

school ag~, Was tixeci between tive I;lI1d twenty-one years. 

The B08fd or Eduoation of"Cl,eve18l1d was given, February 10,. 1860, the 

right tQ m land on waich to build Gebool houses. 

A 1&w Of~ch 19, 1860, provided for certiticates to be issued to 

teachers fw:. not less than six months or more than two years. 

The 4-' ot.;r~~·.2;1,., '1849(119) was amended March 6, 1861, b;y providing 

that the BoerdofEd~pat4.on JD\illJt, .. "keepeaid schools in oP8l"ation not 1es~ than 

thirt1 norlllore then tort,-tourweE)ks ot each ;yepx-. ,,(If) 

.Thelegielation m.aking it a crime for any member of the Board ot Edu

oationto reoeiveool1l~ensat10ntor his services was passed on April 29, 1862. 

Neither wall aeallowedto oonvert any or the school moneys to his Pfivat, use. 

Tbe B9ard otEdua.-t1on (i)f Cleveland wae req$ed, March 21, 1811, to 

select textbooks to be used; the books were not to be ch81lged before two 

years and then onl¥. upon three-fourths vote ot the .eabersot the board. In 

1872, it W4LS provided that the Board of eaQh district mipt JI18.ke and enforce 

rules requiring v..coi~t1on of aU pup).ls. On the first daY' at May 1873 a 

-

4The New York fi8ht of 18.9 and 1650 was the pivotal figbtlin the other 
etatee it was abandoned by 1e.siE!lative act, and.w1thout a V8'1:1 serious 
contest. . 
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the United States, in ~ddition to oth$r studies.5 

Decorat1onDay,was added to the list of legal holidays on April 13, 1882, 

py the legi13lature:o 

The ClevelBJ1d J30ard ot Mucs.tion, Febxmary 9, 1885, was allowed tor the 

tollow~g 1'$.V8 ye~a to leVy one mill per year for erection and repairing of 

school hOl;l,SfiSt thusmakinf'a total levy of six mills; this was apart trolll the 

levy tel: l1Qral"Y purposes Qf two and one,...b.alf tenths mille. 

On ~ch 4, la8~, Boards otEduoation were directed, ~ the statel,gis

1.IiJ,ture, to set aside the l1lontbs ot March, April, MaY, or November. of .that year, 

at),d ee.ch year thereatt• ." toplan't; e.b1i1nefitAJ.·2'shB.de,\,~eesin all Bohool . 
, t, , ,. 

6
srounds. 

It wa.enaoted on April 22, 1885, that no textbook should be changed or 

revieed for.tbe tlve years aftEn" its adoption w1thout the oonsent of three

7
fourths of tbe Board JD~'beI's. BOOkS were to be sold to pup11s at the cost 

lJ1"1oe. 

A speoial Board Qt.. Education Was given CleVeland on March 11, 1886.. 

Tll,e warq.~ were divided into twenty districts, eaoh distriot electing one 

member whoserveli. for two years (after the !rat eleotion) I the .additional 

tax .Qf one 1IdJ,1 pel: lJoU~ tor school hous~ purposes was eonUnued for foUl" 

years, and bond" could be iSSUed. On April 21 of the "8JIl~;y.arl' Clevelemd 

w.8give~ permi8sion to establish a Citr Farm School. 

On P'ebruaq 22, ~S81 the statute allowing sep~ate schools to be main.. 

te.ined tor oolored children was :repealed. 
J .• , 

6ShowstQe.t req'ld.rements for teachers were oonstantly being r~sed. 
e . . 
Tbi. wise legisJ.a:ti,?b. ot fifty rears ago adds to the Oomfort of 
Oleveland tod&y~ . 

1This was 8. stat. law. 
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The olassifioation of .city districts was changed on March 21, 1887, 

so that Cleveland beoame a oity distriot of the second grade of the first 

class, and cities havi~g a population between ten thousand and one hundred 
(11)

and fifty thousand were olassed as "citt districts of tbe.f1:rllt class, 

On March 16, 1887 a provision was made tQr the .stabl18h111ent of a llanual 

and Domestic Training School in the cit,. of Cleveland, Ud a lev of one-fifth 

of a mill was made inaddition tor its support. 

Additional qualifications for teachers, of an elementary knowledge of 

pby'siology and hygiene, were ordered on March 21, 1888. In the aame year the 

nature of alcoholio drinks and narcotics, and the effect on the human system, 

was made a teaching requirement in the oommon schools. 

The time of oompulsory education was changed on April 15, 1869, to 

twenty weeks a year, ten of which should be consecutive in the city district. 

In the cities of the :first ~d second classes the Boards of Education' .ere 

to employ truanto:fficers to see to the enforcem.ent of such provisions lIl8de. 

by the state laws, and such officers were to make daily reports to the super

intendent o£ schools. 

The law in reg~d to textbooks was amended on April 28, 1890. The 

State School Book ~ard wa~ to invite and receive proposals by. publishers, 

and those propossls being accepted, the books being completed, and prices be

ing .fixed, the cOJDlJdssioner of' schools was then to notify every Boerd ot Edu

oation ia. the sta'te. Eaoh Soard selected the textbooks they thought ahould be 

adopt~g, ThiEl law wss again uended May' 4, 1891, by providing tor an Ohio 

series of' school, bOok. a8 fc;>llowBt 

Ohio Spelling Book 
Ohio Firet Reader 
Ohio8eoo~ Reader 
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Ollio Third Reader 
Ohio Fourth Reader 
Ohio Fifth Reader 
Ohio First Arithmetic 
Ohio Second Arithmetic 
Ohio First Geography 
OPio Second QeograPhT 
Ohio First Grammar 
OhioSeeend Grammar 
Ohio· First Physiology
Ohio Second Physiology 
Ohio First United States Histor,t 
Ohio Seoond United States Histo~ 

The ledyal Plat;L. The Cleveland, or Federal Plan, by which Cleveland 

schools are now being governed was attracting much attention throughout the 

ent1fe countrr. A plan at sollaol government which would secure bu~ines6-like 

administration of' bUa11lesB affairs was being sought bY' important educators. 

They ~oped also to keep schools out of politics. This law, providing for 

the Cleveland Plan and for 'the reorganization of the Cleveland Board of Edu

and the new 80poo1 ptseven members wa.8 Three member of the 

t· '" '" " ,~, .. _" " . 

cation, W~8 :passed on March 8, 1.892. The old ~ard t?;r. J.d,ucation was abolished, 
'. e 

c9~eil cre~ted. 

colltlcil were elected for the term of two ye~s. tour tor .the term oltbree 

years, and since then eyery m~ber holds office:· for two. ;years. The council 

elects ~e of their meml:!ers as President end elects as cle:r:k one who is not 

a lIIember. The cJ.erk. B se+art "as f~xed by the oouncll" this .as not to ex

~eed. $2,000, a year. Every legislative act of the council was. br resolutlon. 

The council provided for the appointment o~ aU neces~ teachers and em

plo;y$l"s, ptel!lcr1bed their duti~., fixed their compense.tion, and performed 

the same dU.tles ill relation to the Public Libl-8I'1' Board of Manual and Domes

8·, A . ,b p, . 

The Board of lllducatiOn" still haa eevenmell1bers put they receive no PCl'1. 
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tla Trainina Sohoolsas the Cleveland Board of Education haa performed there

toter8. The school director' s s~ary Vias set at $5,000 a year. The school 

direotor, wbJeot to the confirmation of the oounoil, appointed the super

~ntendent of instruction, who remained in office during good behavior but 

WlilS remQVable at 8I11 time for sufficent eause. The order for removal was 

required to C. in wrj,.tj,.:pg. The s¥P~rlnteRdQnt of instructiQn had sole power. 

to appo~t anddisoharge all assistants and teaohers whose positions were 

4utll~r~zed by the counoi~. He might be requir,dby the counoil to a.ttend . 

any or all ot its meetings.. All emp~qees of the Board ef Education were 

employed by the school director. .The c1t)" aud!tor at Cleveland was the 

aud!tor tor the Schoo~ Council and issued all warrants for the payment of 

rn~ney from the school funds. Eaoh and every claim had to be apPJ'oved by' the 

school director. The auditor received no compensation foX' his services to 

the council, but the council provided for such ~ssistants as the auditor 
.. 

deemed necess&ry', and they were paid from the school :f'unds. All contraots~n-

volvine; more than $250 had to be in writiltg ~ Whea the council eleoted to 

build or make repairs or improvements on 8. Bchool bouse exceeding $1,500, it 

was ,required to not1fy the ·director. The direotor then was required to ad

vertise for four week$ in two newspapers for bids on the proposed work. Only 

in case of urgent necessity could thi'PI"-9~·e&d.'UI'1l be changed. Bids were re

quired to contain the name of every person interested in the same and were 

aooompanied by' a guarantY' ot a disinterested person that if acoepted, con

tract would be entered into. On oomplaint of an elector, aJ:lY member at the 

oouno~l or the director of sohools oould be impeached for misfeasance in 

ottice, by' proceedings in the Probate Court. 



This aot was aDlEmd.ed Ma1 21,.1894 by d1reoting that a sa1ery' .of $26Q 

should' be paid each member of the OQ\Uloil, end that th' OOlUlc1l .••t 8"1'er'1 

Monday Irlgbt durini th.e sohool 1'81', IU1d the tU8t and thtrd Mondqs ot the 

other months. 

Legisl".t+enwas again pasliled U&.»ob 15, lage,F0viding that the clerk 

of the oO\ttlo1lsht},U},dbeelect.dtorlJo le8ra" Andtbe la.was aDlended 

again MaJ:"oh50,.18~a by addiinitbat theiannw rePQ1't of the auditor to the 

oounoil~ou1d be rendered on the 8.e09nd liondq in September • 

By way of encouragini the studT ot the histOl"1 of Ohio, the 1egilillature 

provided that the purchase at Howe'. Historioal Colleotions ot Ohio be 

issued and used in eaoh school. 

Then on March· 22, 1892 the legislature enaoted th8.t any surplus remain.. 

ing .in the county treaeU17 erising tram taxes on dOIS should be transtfi't'ed 

to the school tund. in C1q'ahoga oounty, that surplus was to be turned over 
to the Industrial School Qr Chilcb'en' II Home. 

It waS enaoted on April 15, 1892, that phYliIical oulture should be in

cluded in the branohes regularly taupt i~ the SChOQls. 9 

By an act at January 11, 1895 all school houses were to be examined to 
. . , . 

determine whether they" llere turnished with auitable exitst doors opening 

outwards in caee of tire. 

The evening school ordinanoe was amended by perm!tting persons more then 

twenv-one years of age to etttend the evening .choaltJ upon payment ot tuition. 

This aot was pasled March 22, la~~. 

Reoords show that on J4arch 17, l8g~ the Cleveland Soard ot B:ducat:Lon .1., 
t ii;: 1 'n i 14 .1" I' .. ,'''.R...i ~ 1 



authorized to make a speo1al additional lli"/1 ot two...fUths of a mill on a. 

dollar for nine years for thepqment or bonds issued by the board.. 

On April 25; l8~8, the compulsory eduoatiGn. law was amended $e as to 

provide that 1n the ~V'ent any ohUd was l1Dable 'tio attend sbboCll q,yreason 

of being compelled. te workin order to 8\\pporthimselt or cere for others, 

the authoritlesw.e to be ch81"g$d withsuChrel1et as shOUld et1able the child 

to atteDd scheol for the time prescribed by the l4w.10 

Provisions for public kindexrgarten schools were,made in cities and vil. 

lage districts on April 27, 1895, for ohildren petween the ages of four and 

six. Where the tax did not exceedonemill,a IIpecial addiUOt1al levy was 

mad.e. And the same day legislature' also provided a punisbmentof not le88 

than ten or Ilore than one hundred dollars fine, an imprisGtultent of not less 

than tbirtl'daye OP IIQ~e than· one yeer, or both, for hazing. 

On April 24, 1884·a radioal change was made as to sohool voters, .pro

Tiding that women twenty-one yearsol ageland upwards s1io\1ll.d have the r:l.i1at 

to vote for all school off!oel"s.ll 

The decree providing that t'ree'jjJhoo1 b$oks might be fuiortlshedtb ill 

children attending Bohool was p81ssed. on May 16, 18S4.The=se 'bOoks were to 

belong to the Boardot Education. Thie WaEl not, however, OOJlpulsOl7 legis... 

1at1011. 

Another proVision tar the i .•suiq ot repsteredboJlid8 .by all8chool 

distriots, whether city', villsle, oountr, or township ft8 passed Mq 21, leS4. 
t , q I 1 

10 
Another indioat1on ot the reoognition ot responsibility ot the oity 
to edUCate all 1tsobUdren, 

U,The _J01"1t)" of stat.s had reoop1Jed wOlI1en in lome measure in their 
'chool lei1s1ation F10r tc,1890., Obio<was arPl'op,••ive etate bUt 
it was backward in this relp.ot. When it was pal$ed, its tenuI 
allowed women to vote and hold ottice when the ..., related to tilt. 
public Bohool. 
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.By 8J1 aot ot Fe~, 20, lesES, teach_ewere requ1refi to have the 

additional qualirioationsof bavingpassed an e:xarn1nation in "Civil Govern

Dl.ent" _itA' the \ltSualeKeep:tlon that thoseF,requirecl to teach only epecl~ 

stud1esi /in:, graded schpols, such as QerJDa:m,:,P'rench; painting, JIluslc,..eto., 

neeabDlf be e~ed!·4J1. speoial ~anchesta'11lht by them. 

:Apro\'d:s!ion was<made>l"rch 26, 185116, thatby' .way of encc)\~raglna and 

developing: p&bi.'JI)til3ltof the Nation,$ch.eols. were to: have ~splayed om the 

outeidearw weather, end e1'J. the iaaiele in othel' times, the United States 

flas. 

!ivt: I,e:n9<$;t+a9!&!I~. The.oQ\U1tq exsudner 'liaS authol';i;~•.d(ln April 10,, . 

:LeBa, to i,lsue certifioates tor five years to applicants Who, in addition to 

the ne,08:sll$X7 quaJ.iticil.tion.s, had 'been .ensasecl 1m teacl:linstb;e prior three 

yeaDS wit1lf'at<I:east twelve months in one place; and suoh five. years' certi... 

ticateslll1gbi:tl. be~eheW'ecl upon the S$JDe condition WithOllt examination at the. 

disoretionot th:e:8ftl'd:. ~fan e!i'ght 1$@S' certi.t:i.cat,e was .granted, that 

appl:Loarl'b 'JlUaD ,have hadeiehteen Dlon.ths.o£ expeI',ienoe.in one place,and~t 

applicant waarequ.:1redto pais a!1·'Et~~~~Dn i.nbo~, a1~ebra, natural 

philosophy,. e:QdEnilish Literature. These certU'icates, :toq, were tenewable 

without eX8Jn!nat1()J:)... 

()n April a, 1898 provision :was lIIade in Cuyahoga C01.ll1W: that ~e Board 

of EducatiQD. of any dist:rr1ct iUght.teuipoX"er.U.y suspetlA. sQhQol 1Jl aI11 6ub

district e.nd; prO'Vid8'l~ tae QOllveyance of lis pup~1s to the school in the 
12adJ olung aub--dis1:d.ct moat oonvenient tor them.. 

Lep!.,$1U n:Ul§@§,.to :tj5'.; Other ohanles in the t,~tbook law were 

• j , .) _ i: ;. 

12
This is the beg:J,nnj,ng 'or Cleve1e.nd' S l1ohoGl transportation.
 

mailto:n:Ul�@�,.to
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made Apri122, 1898. Theseohange8 provided for the tollowing: 1. Publishers 

were reqUired to file proposed textbooks with the Board ot Education. 

2. Publisbers woe req\dred to fix manmwa price' and notify the publishers. 

3. No textbook was legal until the publisher had complied with the provisions 

of this acti 4.. Boardsot Education were given power to determine OOUl"ses 

'Of study', sei:eet textbooks, and set the purohase price of books. 5. Boards of " 

Educationwueautborized tQ JDake contracts with looal dealers and buy used 

books. Also to loan out used books to needy pupils. 

PrOVision was made in the leiislature on April 27 , 18S6, for sinking 

funds topsy the sobool bond indebtedness at Cincinnati, Toledo, and Cleve

land. 

Again, 0111 April 27, 1896, the Cleveland Board of Fducation was given 

PQwer to i,ssue bonda to take up bonds, but it was not to increase the amount 

of the bond1.ndebtedness~li3 

The state"leg1.slatlU"eprorlde4 on March 20, 1898,for the education of 

ohil«.Wen whQ are bOth bUmd and deatJ they employed for them" suitable teachers 

and nurses, and other neoessary arrangenrents. The age of admiDsion waB four 

yeers,andtheywere nat to remain ill an institution longer than twel",eyeus. 

A statute of April 25"l898, provided tor schoolS in Cleveland tor deaf' 

children e.bovethree and Under.t'itt&en years ot age. The avex-&se daily 
." 

attendance in such sohoolswasto be not 1e88 than five pupils and the eJe

penses w~e to be paido\lt of the oommon school fund. The teaohers, in add

ition to their ordinary oertifioates were to "have reoeived speoifiC in~ 

struotlO~s in the teaohing ot the deaf tor a term of not less than one year~"{1h) 

Cleveland was authorized Maroh 15, 1899, to issue bonds not to exoeed 
,.. 

13" 
The Board of Education of Cleveland was given this power b.Y the State 
Le«!slation. 
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three hundred thousand dollars payable within ten years and six months; and 

to bear tour per cent interest used for the erection and equipJllent of high 

school bUildings. A one-tenth of a mill tax en all ,property was levied to 

pay the same. 

All. attempt was made to pass a pension law for the teachers of the Cleve

land sohools on April 10, l~OOJ but the oourts o.Eloided that the law was un

constitutional.14 

A decree waS passed April 16, 1900 providing that 8J!lY Board ot Ed'Ucation 

may employ teachers to glva instruotion in vocalmul:1icto all school children 

and purchase all applianoes and books necessary for that branoh of study'. 

On the SaJlle day an ordinanoe waS passed prOViding that in~tructlon shO\1lo. be 

given in public schools showing the effect of alcoholic drinks on the hU$B.n 

system. If any otficial or employee in any way concerned in the enforoement 

of the act willfully refuses or neglects to provide tor or give the inst.J-uction 

required by this act, he m~ be f1nec1 a sum of twenty-five dollars for e~eh 

offense. 

The Teachers t Pension Fund of ClevelaDd was creat,d by an act passed in 

1900, whioh made "uch a fund for the city. One per cent ot the teacheJf'lJ 
. 15 

ealary was to be deducted up to a ~um salary at $1,200. 

The retiring (i)r pension board was compoaed of three teaob.era eleotea. for 

three years together rltb the Superintend'Xli of I~,~uotion UQ the Pred

dent or the School Council of the city. they were to ,eliot two business men 

to serve tor three years, who, with tbe oity 'llrea,\D'J'tl', nre to .ct as the 

14At the oloae of the year l~OO, 01\11 the luau o1ths enJo1ed the right 
to establish suoh a fund. namely, Cinoinnati, OltV'land; and Toledo. 
Eaoh oity had the benefit of sp.ci.~ lesielation to .eet it, ~'Qd. in 
the establishment ot such a fund. 

15 
See above footnote. 



trustees of the fund. The "retiring board" was given tull po.er to retire 

and pension the teaehers. 

In 1902 an agitatien, that would give definition to the high sohools in 

terms of ourriculUDl., came to a head. Consequently, in this year, the high 

school reoeived a definition as tla school of higher grade than eleJllentary 

•
school, where instruetionshould be given in approvedoo'Urses in: History 

of the United states and other oountries, Composition. Rheteric, English, 

and Am,erioan Literature, Algel:ra. Geometry. Natural Science, Political or 

Mental Soienoe. foreign languages. and commeroial and industrial 'branches. tI (6a) 

During this same year, a more effeotive law was made in regard to the 

education at the deaf' and dumb. The law required truant ofticer. to report 

annually the number ot deaf lll\1tes in the1r oounties and to report whether 

these children were being properly educatea. 

Two laws were passed on the curricula of schools. one in 1914 and the 

other 1n 1919. The first gave the oCJUJ:lty 'board ot education power to publish 

a minimum oourse of study which was to be the guide to local boards ot edu.

oation in slung courseS of study in sohool. under their control. The oounty 

board could publish different COlU'ses of study for village. city, and rural 

schools. The second required the 'boards of ed~oation to preseribe a araded 

sehool course tor all sohools under their control. The BOuree of I!Itu.d)r os 

to include Amerioan Government and Citizenship, and ~t.r ~nute, a week 

was to be devoted to the subJeot ot "Thrift." 

In 1921 a numbGrot laws were enaoted. Tbe achievement of drast10 

oompulsory attendanoe legls1atiort was attained with the pal.as. ot th'. t~e 

16
Bing Aot. New lXteXUllive POlrUI 'Wwe oonfUTed up.• the OO:\Qlt/1 bo..4 ot 

18The o~ild betw.en six and :iihteen reus",1' '~i~~lIl~lI~"Oh:oOl afe:" 
The Board of Eduoation JUY ohange 'bY' resolution the 8.ie hQJIl ••ven to 
eighteen. 
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eduoation inoluding the power to transfer part or all ot one sohool distriot 

to an adjoining school distriot. A JIlap JIlUst be tiled showing details before 

the transfer is made. During July of the same ye~ the board of eduoetion 

of B.n1 district was allowed to establish an Americanization school upon 

application of fifteen adulte of foreign birth over twenty-one years of age. 

Tu1tion may be charged. Any board of education which does not maintain an 

Americanitationschool must pay the tuition of pupila from its district whQ 

attend suoh a school in another district. In August an act was passed that 

reqUired an enumeration of all youth between five and eighteen years of age 

",,"-';'11 

- ~'" J. residing in the district be taken in eac? sohool district atlnual.ly during 

the four weeks ending on the fourth Saturday 111 May. Reports shall inolude: 

name, age, sex, whether a member of Virginia Military district~ Connecticut, 

Western lteserve, United States Mi1itery Distriot, Frenoh grant of Moravian 

land or in any 0l"5,.pna1 surveyed townships. Another law passed in ~tlgtlst 

1921 gave the board"' of education power, upon approval of pa1:ents, to establish 

sUDIDler aotivities to promote the health of their children. Ciyto and Vo

cational intelligence, industr.r, recreation, chuacter or thrift diplOlDaI ot 

graduation may be granted ohildren on completion of such vacation actiVities. 

Boards ot Education must provide the servioe necesl18l'y to direct such aoti

vities. In September, t}le Boards ot Eduoation were req1dred to provide 

transportation for children, in'oities, tO
ill 

and trom l!Ichool*ben they lived 

two or more miles trOlll the sohool to whioh ther wete assigned. 

Legislat:Lon oonoerning the libraries was paleed in 19215. A county li

brary oan not be created, in e. taxins district in whioh a publio llbr817 s.... 

vice is not furnished to citizens or supported by taxing lIlonq.'1'be board ot 

education Dl6lY ••tabliBh and control a school librAr1 or wq contract with 8'lJ7 
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pUblic library to furnish sohool library servioe.l1 The Board of Education 

must pay for all or part of ~e expense involved, inoluding salaries of sohool 

librarians, and tor oompensation ot service rendered. 

When the board of education thought it neoessary to procure or enlarge 

any site for a building to be used tor a publio school purpose, it oould do 

so. This included athletio fields, auditoriums, administration offices Or 

houses, and homes tor publio school teachers. If the owner of land and the 

board of education disagr.eed on the price of the land, the board oould refet' 

it to a probate oourt where it would be eUbject to the S8.III8 prooeedings pro

vided tor appropriation ot private property by DlUI1iciPal oorporation. '!'hil!l 

law was passed in July, 1925. 

A number of bills were passed in 1~29 as follows, 1. Dinsmore billl 

This authorized the appraisal for sale ot school and ~nililterial lands by...... 

the oounty auditor. If approved. by etil.te supervision of school and minis

terial lands, sale maybe made, but the annual income from proceeds must not 
.. 

be less than frOIll rents ot lands. 2. Erving bills This provided that terri

tory transferred to another distric.t JIl8.1 not be transferred again for five 

years•. 3. Marshall billa '!'his provided that a pension f'uhd. fQr sohool cus

todians in city school districts be established by boards of education when 

a majority of custodian. petition for it. 4. Morton bUll This provided 

that after each semi-annual settlemwt with the oount1 
treasurer, each county auditor shall imme<UateJ¥ apPQ1'tion echool 
fund" tor bis Qounty. Eaoh c1ty school district and eaoh exempted 
village scbool distriot sh.eUl reae!ve the tull UlOunt of the pro... 
'c,eds of the lev, ot the t"e and 65/100 mills provided,. 1n ,eotiotl 
7575, General Code, in the given .chopl diatrict. The proceeds 
ef suoh leTy' upon property in the territOl:7 of tbe OOUIl't7 out

";, .. 
. J 4 ... 

17 
In 1$151 the board of tl"usteu ot a tre. pubJ.io Ubr:'ary created. under 
seotion 7635 oonstitutes a distinot ind.pendent un1t of iov~.nt tor 
the purpose ot providing a tree publio llbtery service to all 1n.. 
habitaut" ot the sohool d.i8tX'iot. 
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In 1951 the boards of education were given power to 1$1;11.18 bonds to re... 

build a school, :=\;0' 'i:8~a'e'bond:S·' .w1t1U:Iit 'sta::'tuto't-y11tm1tf an'li" lfitTy "bDtes' beyOhd the 

fifteen mill lWt&t1on to par interestapd ret1fe bOnds at l(l8.turity. "It 
>.,; 

would seem also, tax levy tor payment ot bonds issued to,~~ld 8onoel. 

m1ght be made within tifteen II1U llJo1tat1on.. Itl' 

Ancien excia. tu. on the 'ale ot ciiuoett,. was pa...4 in 1981 which read 

a8 follows. 

For the pUrpose ot aftordina.. advantase$ of tre. educat1Cl>n to 
ell ;youth of the state and providing an eduo•.tional fkl-.uDt.ion 

lSI • I IIIIl I II¢' tr • 

18
Hottman ve. Pounds, &6 app. 492, 49&, 17& N. J. 622. 



fund there.£o~~, and of providing revenues for the building program 
at the state welf'are institutions, an excise tax On the sale at 
oigarettes is herebY levied and imposed during the years 1951-52
53 at a ~ate ot one oent on each tenor fraction thereof.(207c) 

In Feqruar.1 1931 the attorney general ruled that a local school board 

maybOITow money.1n anticipation or taxes, for the purpose of paying the 

valid and subsisting obligation against it, whether of the current fiscal 

year or ot previous years. The aggregate of such loans must not exceed 

one-half of the amount estimated to be received tram the next ensuing annual 

settlement of taxes. Also 

•••a local board is without author!ty to issue bonds in any 
sum for the purpose of paying rental on a heating plant, since 
the authority to issue bonds is limited to the purpose of ac
quiring or. oonstructing~improvements ,of an estimated usefulness 
ot not less than five years.(207d) ••••A board of education has 
no power to lease property which it holds in trust tor school 
purpose~, in the absence of statutory author1ties.(207e) 

'the .£ollo~ quoted law grew out of the dl'astic needs of the school 

,distri:qtstoi: operating fund due to the late and present depression. It 

was an aotto,autho:ri~e tlle boards'o~ educat1emtoissue notes, and dec;l.sre 

an eJIlergencl. 

1. The director of education shall within tive days a.fter this 
goes into effect, calculate the amount which each school district 
i& ,.tit1ed to receive under the law trom the state educati'onal 
equalization fund andwhich'amount has accrued to June 30, 1933 
end is owing tQ suoh sobool district for pU80nal service and main
teDlUloe i terns under the laws , regulations and formulae and sohedules 
provided in the general oode of OMo for'state aid districts. The 
director of education shall forthwith, upon determining the amounts 
due to each state and district, oertify the same to the board of 
education. 

2. In antioipation of the payment of the amount so certitied 
the boards of education of any school distriot ue entitled to any 

,part of .such appropriation mq borrow lIoRey: not to exceed the 
Ulount. " oertitiec:l andissu!!!I notes ot th!!!l school distriot thereof. 

3~ SUQh notes shall be issued pursuant to a resolution of the 
board 01' education which shall set forth the amount to be issued. 

4. Such notes shall be payable on OJ' before July 1, 1G154. 
5. The proceeds of a~ such notes shall be used only tor pur



poses set forth in this act4-" n,amely, maintenance, regulations, 
and schedules. 

6. Notes shall be made and paid by' the board issuing the same. 
7. Notes may be soldby' the board for not less than par. 
8. State director of education and controlling board shall see 

that money bon-owed under ,P+'ovieioJ!.s of thiB act shall be for 
specific items' definitely apprOved as actually and legally due trom 
state eqWili~ation.. fund., 

9. Appropriation of moneys from eduoational equalization fund 
to pay the principal and interest of the notes herein authorized. (5a) 

A speoial legislature at li15 15 enaoted a law whereby local boards of 

education were authorized to seU,nQtes, the security of which was tQ be the 

oigarette taJt levied and oollected for the year 1934. All nQtes to be issued 

are payable on or before July 1, 19~4. 

The financial results of the enacting of these two measures may be 

summarized briefly. 

1. Allstate obligations to local school districts from the 
educational equalization fund, oontracted between January 1 and 
July 1,1955 were'redeemed. 

2. All revenues accruing to the state education equalization 
fund were obligated for eighteen months in advance to their 
colledtion. 

3. All notes issued under authority of amended Senate Bill No. 
412 became due and pqable not later than July 1, 1954, which meant 
that only one-half years collections of taJc levied under section 
5894-2 could be app1i~d to the amortization of the notes issued. (108a) 
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Praotically all states have gone through the same stages in their 

fight for tree, tex-supported, non eeotariati, state controlled schools. 

Dubberly' divides this struggle into seven strategic periods, namely 

~. EattIe for tu" support 
2. Battle to eliminate the pauper school idea
 
~. Bat'\iJ.EJ· to"lIII1ke~chooLentirelY' tree

4. 'Battle to estaDlish state supervision 
5. Battle to extend the system upward 
6. Battle for the addition of a state university 
7. Battle to eliminate sectarianism 

Following is a chronological summary of state legislation of Ohio 

artectins Cleveland in this struggle. 

1802-8tate admitted into Union 
l806-0rganization of schools permitted 
IS16-0nly means of support were rents of school lands and 

rate-bills 
l82l-A law authorizing, but not requiring, a tax leVy on.resi

dents of sohool districts 
l825-A law requiring a levy for sohools, a law permitting the 

erection of b\1ilding if the 8ite is donated, a la. providing for 
appointment of~chool e;x:am1ners and examinations of teachers 

1827-8tate permanent school fund was created, building re
pair lilllited to $500 and two-thirds vote required to authorize this 
expend1ture , 

18$l-Non resident propertY' owners also, made liable for diEltrict 
school taxeS 

l854-Eaoh parent sending a child to sohool was r~uired to 
prOVide his 'quota of wood . 

18~6-eounty tax inereased to one and one-half mills 
l858-Purohase of school sitee permitted, majoritY' for author

izing repairs to buildings reduoed to one halt, first state school 
tax levied, law providing for a state Superintendent of Instruotion, 
(Sam~el Lewis appointed) his aotivity induoed many oommunities to 
oarry out the provision of the law f~ publio support of schools, 
he held offioe for two years, the office was discontinued 

1849-A general la.w· allowed any town of 200 inhabitants to 
orsan1ze as under the Akron law J namely, a oity was organized as 
one sohool district with a few direotors having full cont.rol at all 
the sohools of the town, to fix terms, of transfer from oDe school to 
another, to eJllploy and pay teachers, to purohase apparatus, to certity 
annually to the town oouncil the amQunt of money nec9Uary for sohool 
purposes 
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1853-Creation of Township school district under township Board 
of Education, taxing rates gradually inoreased 

l877-First adoption of a oompulsory sohool law 
l894-Women recognized as voters and allowed to hold office in 

connection with schools 
1921~The Bing Act, the final drastic step in oompulsory attendance 
1934-Sob~ol boards authori~ed to declare emergency and issue 

notes 

The trend is toward compulsory attendance up to twenty years of age. 

Such laws would tax to the utllast the resouroefulness of educators. 
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OUTSIDE INFLUENCES AF'FECTING THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT
 
OF SCHOOL LANDS AND BUILDINGS
 

!he Fo\1I1&Y.ng o{Cleveland. ':t'here was a time when Lake Erie was nearly 

a level plain with one or perhaps two rivers flowing throught it. The tt~ce 

Age," a marvelou.s movement of nature. then occured. Nearly all the north waB 

covered with contenental ioe which moved in a s~uther~ direotion carrying 

stones and soll in great quantities, and leaving the country far more fertile 

than it had been. 

Thousands of years elapsed. The first white settlers were a party of 

Connecticut Yankees led by Moses Cleaveland. They blazed the trail to the 

Western Reserve in 1796. They ent~red what might well be described as the 

"Promi.s'ed LandIt as it was promised to so many. The disputed claims were 

settled by granting a strip of land, south o:f the Lake Erie shore to Connec

ticut. This lana was later known as the Western Reserve. Moses 'Cleaveland 

and his party of fifty pushed up ~e winding Cuyahoga, and upon its banks 

they inaugurated "New Connecticut's Future Capital.:" haJning!;~!t after their 

leadet'. 

What other propheoy has ever been tulfilled so abundantly as the w0rds 

of Moses Cleaveland uttered a short time later when he saidS 

While I was in. New Connecticu.t I laid out a>?townon the 
bank ot Lake Erte, which was oalled by ~ name, and I~lieVe 
that thf> child is now(bQrQ that may live to see'bhat pIace as 
large as Old Windham. 2ua} 

.. 1 
Lake Erie has played an 1lIlportant part in the hf'story of Cleveland . 

and has been on oontin'l1oUB benefit in the develp~ent,.of hel' oommer..ce and 

1 .. ,. . .. 
For a time the name was spelled Cle~velan4* but.~bout l831 it was ·,ohanged. 
to its present form, because, it was reported,tbe "a"lnade it e. Illisfit 
in the headline in a newspapu;. 
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in the extensio~ of her trade. Around la~O when Cleveland started its first 

ahip-building, many people oame here by water. The route by whioh early ships 

entered Cleveland was uncertain because of the sand bars which acoumulated 

fCfl the sohool house was raised through subscriptions. The school, however, 

was private, not public •. It ws.sntt 'till822 that an aocountws.s giVen o£ 

the sohool houses in and around Cleveland. George Watkins, an old pioneer, 

recalled the schools located on Fairmount Street and Giddings Avenue. The 

second of these sohools was ·about fifteen br twenty teet, and it was called 

a block house beoause the logs were hewn out between the sides. It WaS 

, (li) (20b)
lighted by five windows. At the time a demand for a higher school 

was felt, therefore, a two story building of brick was erected. In those 

days it was known as the Cleveland Academy; later it was called the Old 

Adaderoy. The building was forty-five feet long and twenty-five feet wide. 

Only the lower floor was used for sohools. The upper floor was rented€or 

ohurch and other purpoaes until it was needed aI3 a sohool1'oOl1. Thel!le, how... 

ever, were free only to those who were too poor to pay tuition. 

The beginning of two of Cleveland's greatest souroep of wealth, ooal, 

and iron came in 1628. In 1829 the villa,. W&B extended, and the first tire 

house Was built. 
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Steagz Growth from 1654 to 1826. There was a steady growth in Cleveland 

all through 1854, nothing, however, startling to the reoord of events. The 

Cuyahoga steam Furnace Company was organized; the "Whig" B. Cleveland paper 

was established. three churches were added to meet the demands of adequate 

religious housing and many new laws were enacted. A ship yard was opened by 
2 

Seth Johnson. 

The first public school was oonducted in 1856 in the old Bethel chapel 

at the corner of Diamond and SUperior Hill. This year Olev-eland became a 

city, and its organization under a charter from the state was affected. 

Under that charter the COlM1on Counoi1 was given authority to organize a 

school system. An important step the council took was to appoint a Board 

of School Managers. They urged the neccessity of spending lIlorelO.<:>ney >O~ 

school needs. The charter also called tor eleotion of otficersot the pro

posed oorporation. It contained a clause that officers should be elected on 

the third Monday in Maroh. 

About this time Cleveland had a population of f1ve thousand; more and 

better school houses were badly needed. A large number of citizenp were 

demanding the erection of schools in various wards. The reoords of the City 

Council show that on Maroh 29, 1857, Mr. NobleS introduoed 8 resolutiollre

questing the committee on sohoo1s, 

to ascertain the report as soon as conveni,ut what lots
 
may be purchased, the price and terms of payment, toile used
 
for pohool purposes--two in the First Ward, one :1n tIle Second
 
Ward, and one in the Third Ward. (lJ) (200)
 

Panig of 1857. Then in 1857 oame the oi ty' s £irlllt great dillalllte.r. tormerly 

2Sohnson first Qonfined himself to repairing ,IU,ps, Bt SOQlll beilnto 
build ehips, Two at them were the "Oonst.ellaUon" In'" "Rohrt Mton." 

3 th .. Henry Noble was a Judge 1n e aeooM ward. 
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people only worked for individual wealth, negleoting community enterprises, not 

realizing that a.large 01ty must be supported. Bank after bank went dawn, 

companies failed by the hundred, ties were left to rot on unfinished rail 

roads, a half~dug canal filled up and lay in a stagnant pool, ships stood 

unfinished, paper cities vanished in thin air, fortunes melted,money became 

worthless and land values took a tai~ spin. This cut dOWIJ,·the g1'owth of 

Cleveland; those who were here were repairing shattered :fortunes as beat 

they could. During the years of 1858 and 1859 manyschool$ were kept in rented 

buildings; thus the accomodatio~6 were very poor. There wa, a. building in the 

Farmers' Block and one on High street. The agitation for the erection of 

city !;lchaol buildings was kept up during these two years by the friends of 

populer education. The following resolution was made at ~B time: 

Resolved that it is expedient for the city to prooure
 
a lot of land 150 by 200 feet and to ereot thereon such a
 
school house as will acoomodate 200 scholars, in£our .. de

partments, in eaoh of the four distriots of the city•.(lk)
 

As a result of the resolution a lot was ~chaBed on Rockwell street
 

and another on Prospect Street. The price including buildings and fencing
 

was $5,500 each. These buildings were forty-five feet fout" inches square.
 

Both were two stories in height and alik~dn other psrti0u.l:a:X's. They were
 

. finished in 1840, but still ~ey did not.t'uJ;ni$b. sU£:fioient··'acoomodations 

to ,all those who desired to go to school$. It was sQ(:)n fOWltl that the 

build;l"ngs were much too crowded for lllchoQl worlf.and sO they were relieved by 

opening some additional rooms. It so happened tha.t Charles Bradburn and 

George Willey, newly elected to th~ .counoil in l841~ were destined to have
 

more to do with the upbuilding of Cleveland Public Schoole· than any other
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4 
twa men. 

During the sohool year-ort 1641-42 the sum of $4~OOO.79 was expended 

tor schools. The annual report showed that there were fifteen schools in 

tlds young citT. 5. The Bethel school waS removed in 1841 ~ and petitionsto 

urg.e the neeesslht;1 ot school houses were oirculated, but the6~ years were 

hard onesfiriancially. The Board of Managers had to exercise the greatest 

economy, .teaeh:el's wages were cut, and only those schools absolutely necessary 

were kept open. All this led to the'passage of a law giving the Council 

authority to levy additional taxes for school purposes. Owing to this con

tinued shortage of funds there was no increase in the number of 6choolsuntil 

1845. Again going baok to 1840, it is noted that Cleveland slowly began to 

,ll emerge from the disastrous effects of its first panic. William A. otis,ii 

established his first iron works, whicl'l w.ere the first of any importance in 

Cleveland. The1.nt'e.nt industry of coal mining had developed into a great 6e11

runaway slaves from Kentucq and Virginia across to Canada; is also became 

the natural resort for many slaves who were fleeing from theirmastera. 

The First Bailroad,. Disappointment, loss, struggle, patience, fa~th, and 

finally triumph were the thinis Cleveland f s 01tb;ens encountered when trying to 

conneot with the outside world by railroad lines. Before this, lines were pro

posed but they oame to nothing. The first proposal for a railroad was never 

• 
4 . 

Bradburn was responsible for the erection of school buildings and the 
wondertul pr0it'eas made during the 20 years he gave to them. Willey 
proved to be the ourriculUlll man. 

5 •. 
The fifteen schools included several schools 1n rented rooms. 
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6 
oarried out, the seoond proposal cameaeven years later. It was the Ohio 

Railroad CompB.l1Y' that came forward with a plan that insured all benefite of 

a railroad at a very low cost. Later, when a main. part of the work Wa.13 done, 

the panio oame which 'brought along a total collapse. This panic p:'evented 

other improvements tor some time. A charter was given to the Cleveland, Col
. . 

umbus, and Cincinnati Company on Maroh 14, 1856, but success aid not ~ome to 

this company t til 1851 when the first through. train was run trCl'Jll ColUJllbuB to 

Cleveland. This, of course, was a gr,at alfair and a large celebration was 

prepared. Hope and faith were abundant now, and many railroad proJeots 

started thereafter were sucoesaful. 

The determined fighting of Bradburn and his followers for a pigh school 

system finally became sucoessful. The question of legality was settled when 

(20d)
an o17dinanoe was paased lito establish and maintain a hiih school department. II 

A lot for a :Q..igh sohool building was purchased in 1851, and a cheaP lrQQden 

building put up tor temporary accomodation. As the city grew and the sohools 

increased in size and importanoe, the need of increased faoilitiesand ~ore 

direct management was felt. Thus, the oftice of superintendent of school, 

was established. 

The founding of schools was by no means the only llleasureby whioh the 

new city made use at' its legislative power. Attention was 'bei:ng paid to tAe 

lake trant, which Wall! a matter of great importanoe now that the lake traffic 

was grOWing so rapidly. A large bridge WaS constructed acroBs the river in 

the expec~ation that travel and tra..ffio would oome from the south in to Cleve

a
Dewitt Clinton published a plan of a line to be called tne Great Wemt~ 

ern Railway, it was to find its starting point in New York. The route 
covered a distance ot 1050 miles; and wu estimated to oost about 
~15;OOO;OOO. 
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land. The bridge proved to be more of an obstacle than a benefit because 

both Cleveland and Ohio C1 ty were fighting for i t13 oeet'ship. 

Riva1g of glevel8,nd and Ohio Ci'tz. It is well to point out here that 

w~le Cleveland was growing so rapidly on the east side of the 1'1ver J Ohio 

City was' perhaps progressing just as well on the west. From Ohio Oity came 

continued efforts to obtain legislation which would armex it to Oleveland. A 

7formal protest came immediately from Cleveland. After resolution and argwnent 

the annexation was made in 1854. Immediately many new buildlngswere put up,, ' 

and the iron and coal industry began to prosper. Thepania of 1851; and its 

ravages had by this time defin!tely began to dear aways, and was no longer 

felt by 1860. 

By l85~ the Cleveland sohools had outgrown their old managerment, as 

desc1."ibed previously in this chapter. A Board of Education was established 

to takep1aoe of the Board of School Managers. The 13chools were either . 

moved into new buildings or destroyed. The Kentuoky' schooi, which was built 

in 1855, still stands. When it waliJ bUilt it cost $7,000. it was three stories 

high, contained five rooms, two on each of the lower'floops and one on the 

third. During the summer of 1655, the Eagle street School was bailt; 1859-61 

saw the completion of the Bolton, Alabama, and old Thomas Edison; thus 18Bl 

found the schools system of the city in a position to give adequate housing 

and produce results. 

Pr0S£ees from 1860 to 1862' In 1860 Cleveland's first stre~t ra11w~ was 

open for business. People had great hope in this projeot, and it was watohed 

with interest. Railway rivals fought until 1675, when the ohange ot motive 
41 lid l' ... 

7
Cleveland had been rivals with Ohio City trom the beginnins of their 
growth. 
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power to electrioity was made on various roads. ThiS, of course, called for 

great expense and labor. It was not until 1895 that the Cleveland Cit" Electrio 

Ra.ilway Company was organized. 

In and around the year 1885 the f'o,llowing :1:mprovements were made. the 

exchange of the old volunteer fire department for one operated on a p~id 

basis, an improved water system, the building of the Publi0 Library, the .. ~ ~ 

establishment of the Historical Society and the City Hospital. 

The city also added more improvements to the lake tront, important 

municipal measures were receiving attention; the first real ef'fot',t wad made 

to give to the city a system of public parks, and the office sta~t of the city 

auditor was increased•. The growth of Cleveland has been steady througb 

accessions of population b.1 immigration and through annexations along b$r 
8

borders. 

From 1865 to 1880 many new buildings went up. Among ~e5e were 1IlIUl¥ 

new schools. The Brownell Street Sohool was oompleted in '61:1.e fall of ~OO5. 

This new building had enrolled 1,386 in its first year. Th.tn"e wer'El al~i91 

four temporary relief schools built. ' A fine building was o<:>nstruoted Q~ 

Sterling Avenue at a. cost of 1$45,000. When it was built in Septeurber,'iiir86a 

it was the finest sohool buildi~g in Ohio. During the yeaJ:',J,.869 the ~~.Ilerd 

and st. Clair buildings were completed•. They were f~t;l buiJ"dinge,. and/l>u11t 

SUbstanti'aliy on the same plan as the Sterling Bchooli'~ous,\ Whea the'. 

buildings werQ erected several of the old sohools wQe abandoned. By 1877 

Detroit, Meyer, Tremont, outhwaite, liUld Case w~e t'ilUshed. 80111' of these 

sohools were much more costly than others and. $Q1AO h.~ tna.n1!'~ore X'QOJl1s. 

Oocassional1y additions had to be made to the older ~l~iS. 
~.. ..1'1".,1-

8East Cleveland and Newburg were t~Q of tAae aQtxat1<m8 rnd. at. 'tIihia 
time. 
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The new Central High School building was buHt in the sohool year 1877

78. ' Itiwas built of Sand stone at a centt·acttprioe of' $',75,810.26. There 

were twenty-five rooms in the building. Schools sprung up on Walton and 

Broadway streets in 1880 at ~t cost of $52,761.52 and $66,241.92 respeotively. 

The population at Cleveland had been growing steadily; in 1860 there . 
were 17,054 people, in 1860 there were 45,411 people, in 1870 there were 

$2,829 people, and in 1880 there were 160,146 people. The last mentioned 

group of people Ss.w··:the SUccess of he electrio light, and the uprising of 

many morebuildinga and industries. 

Cleveland in·:1883. The following lines, written in 1883 by James H. 

Kennedy picture the flourishing condition of Cleveland at that time: 

The hmstory of Cleveland has been that of all great cities. 
There have been many times when her growth was so slow, and un
certain that sire gave promtse of no great development, but some 
unexpected season of general prosperity would arise, Come new 
'avenue of business would open,Qr some new railroad 'some iEr'to 
add to the territory open to her enterprise••••H~:popu1ation ' 
is so great (:me 1885 it ?IUS lS4,684), her invested oapital /:10 
immense; her footing so firmly established, in the line of man
ufacturing, and her line's o't cdmmunioatien with produoing and 
purohasing centers so well developed and maintained, that j,t 

would be difficult for Uy dirsaster to cltl18h hher, or a..nyrt... 
'.	 valry to break her·hold•••• The fact is, that a new spirit of
 

entEn"Pl"ise, of improvement, and ot push, has been breathed in

to the business men and the men of money, and the last suggest

ion of old-fogyism are be!ng blown to the winds. (20e )9
 

What wsuld Ii visitor sf 1885 see if he oame to Cleveland from. some 

rural cOllllJlunity? Of oourse, be would have found an industrial heart with 

manufacturing streng~hJ aores would have been observed covered with ship 

yards, lumber yardsj.~ planing mUls'; fr.eight depots, roundhouses, iron mills, 

f'urnaoes, oilworks, and factories., The vallel, better known as the "Flats" 
11	 Sfrt 
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would have been seen in motion day and night. The visitor would have en

countered railroads_ slaughterhouses, woolen factories, ice houses, refiner

ies, and bountiful housing facilities. 10 

Growth of Schools From 1880 to 1930. The detailed records of 1880 show 

that the city's main point of interest was the important change in the manage

ment of the public sohools. Andrew Rickotf, superintendent at this time, gave 

to the pUDlic 'school system services that can hardly be overestimated. A 

large number,'of.scbools were erected, several of them after plans of his own. 

The course of study was systematized and improved; the classifioation of pupils 

was revised, twelve grades being plaoed together in three main groups-namely, 

pri~, grammar, and high school grades. The separate schools far sexes were 

abolished, and women principals were employed. The oity was divided into dis

tricts, each being under the direct care of a supervising principal. German 

was introduced into the oourse of study and more direct attention was paid to 

music~ During Rickotf' B admiuistration the number of teaohers increased from 

125 to 475, and the pupils from 9,645 to 26,990. 

The work of the Cleveland Schools had stood first in rank in the edu

cational exhibits of the Centennial Exposition of 1876; the French Commission 

placed the Cleveland schoolbuildingl3 ahead of all school buildings ,in America. 

Cleveland sohools were placed at the head of the list in a report to the com

mittees of Council of Education in England; one English expert deolared enthus

eiastically that Cleveland had the best schools in the world. 

The year 1885 found many of the sohools previously men~ion9d badly in 

need of relief. That year the building prQgram inoluded the ereotion ot five 

schools-namely, Flllwler, Buhrer, Dike, Dunham, and Linooln. The Fowler build... 
J=-IIi 

lOThiS would be a birdie aye view of Cleveland in 1885. 



itig oontained 16 rooms and was oontraoted for $58,225.75. The others oon

tained. eight rooms and were oontraoted tor $42,800 eaob. School buildings 

steadily went up until the olose of the'year 1885; in addition to the above 

the following schools were completeda Clark, Kinsman, Sibley, stanard, 

Sumner,and Wa"terl1. These fourteen bulldings contained 137 rooms and cost 

the city over $645,000. A few'of these schools were rebuilt later. The 

sehool1ear 1886..87 saw the Hough, Union, Waring, and Woodland Hills schools 

'go up_ The Scranton sChool was built in lSS7. lladison and Gordon schools 

'Iere teoapJIe'bed atr~:fJl coat of $103,000. 

The total value of land owned 'by' the Beard of Education in 18B3, was 

$842,496, and t.ha value of buildings was $2,228,428. The seating capacity 

1u all schools would accoD'lodate 48,468 pupila. Other sohools built between 

i883 and 1891 were WaShington IrVing, Ylllllu Dean Howells, Jane Addams, 

Plymeuth, Pearl, Giddings, Miles Park, FairJaount, and Sackett. All along 

the BGard of Educati0l1was faced with overcrowded sohools and lack ot funds. 

Either bonds were issued, a larger tax levy secured, or many hundreds ot 

pupils kept out of school. It was finally settled by levying-one more mill 

tax tor the next five years. 

The Sowinski building was erected as a relief for East Madison. This 

building had twelve rooms. Additions were _de to Hioks, Fairmount),' and 

Hough schools. Alabama sohool, whioh was unoccupied forma.ny years, was 

11tt.d up and six relief' schools JIloved into it. Buildings erected in the 

nextY-BU' were' Fullerton and Oakland. Add!tions were constantly being made 

to practically all ot these school". 

The organization of' the Cleveland Board ot Trade helped the cit)" pro



greBsa great deal. West Cleveland and Brooklyn were annexed still swelling 

the 01tyl s borders .11 The dawn of July 22, 18~6 saw the oomp1etion of Cleve

land 'a ~1rst one hundred years ot existence. One looal chronicler said' 

Not since centennial ceremonies began has there been suoh 
a turn-out of people as tilled the eiiht miles of parade route 
in Cleveland yesterday. . 

Prom the year 1900 to uno the population of Cleveland grew trom 580,000 

to 560,000. As a consequence the average daily school att.endance swelled from 

46,000 to 58,000. To take care ot this added enrollment tllUty-three schools 

were erected. The building expense for this decade was approximately 

$66,000,000. With the addition of these new buildings the square feet of 

area increased tram 2,800,000 to 4,600,000. 

In the decade trom 1910 to 1920 Cleveland increased its population to 

790,000 which msrked its greatest growth by decades since it had been inoor

porated. The average daily attendance too, made the largest jump of ~ 

decades during the history of Cleveland.. The nUllber ot schools,however, was 

not increased in proportion to the population increase. Only twenty-Six 

schools were erected dur1n8 this period, while the money spent for schools 

shows ~ess increase than for aIlY other decade of the SQhoolhistory. 

Due to the size of the bUildings erected,howeve);', the increase in 

square feet of area was in accord with What was to be expected for the taking 

care of the increased enrollment. By lS00 the sq,uareteet at area had in

creased to 6,300,000. 

OvercrOWded sohooll and the cont1nue.t;0'!' of rapid population iI'owth set 

the st.age tor Cleveland's most erlensivebuildiJ1« deo.td. beginning in 1920. 

Cleveland also met her largest inore~8e 1,11 daill attendanoe in this decade. 

By far more mon,\,y was spent trOJll 19:,g. to 1~30 fot. improvements andbuilding8 

11 .. .• G 
Thele annexatiQn. were.de in leg". 
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than Cleveland had or probably will spend in a single daoade for some time. 

The Citr Proper· population expanded to over 900,000. The average daily attend

ance jumped to 144,000. Thirty-two sohools were 'built during this deoade. 

The amount ot money spent in this period was enormous, due to two reasons J 

first, the low dollar index~ end second, the nUIllber and nature of the bUild

ing built. The trend was definitely toward larg~ and moreoo·stly buildings. 

The cost of labor and materials was out of proportion to what they were in 

previous periods. It was a decade of prosperity with the result that moneY' 

was spent freely. 

The beaut!'ltU Headquarter's BUilding waS not completed \U).t1l all pupils 

were adequatel,.. boused. Several of the finest sohool buildings of the country 

were added to the c1V school system, making a total ot 154 bUildings in all. 

As with other cities in the United States the post-war period lett its marks 

in the WI.,.. of prosperit,.. and the ullual following dregs of debt. 

!iT 1930 the fangs of the depre••:1••·.ere clearly felt. The population 

growth had praetiQally oeased, while the aVerage daily attendance increased 

but very little. Only five buildings were erected and plans tor future 

buildi.ni are not even being consiciered at the pl"esent writing. Salary in

creases were cut off in 1930 and the general retrenchment proil"8JIl ot the 

country was put into eftect in Oleveland. Based on the f1r.t three ,..ears be

ginning with 1930, the 8lll.O'Ullt of money that will be spent tor builcU.nga in 

this decade will be little over $115,000,000. If any of the old buildings 

are torn down and replaoed the square teet ot area will not be increased 

materiall,... 

f2U;1ki1.t•., 't2f Cl.;tt;hW ~ytl2P1W. Two future possibiUtiefll ot 

Cleveland that can not be overlooked in this pap.. are. tirst.. the I.t. 



Lawrenoe Waterway projeot. and second, the borough plan of government for the 

Cleveland Metropolitan Area. If either or both of these~(i)C~1lSU8lt9._clthe 

effect on the city ia sure to lila felt. 

Cit~es of-old grew wild and ran in every direction. That was the trail 

followed by the old Cleveland, but the new sections of Cleveland are care

fully planned. This zoning results ill homes free from every worry of encroach:

ment by factories or Wldeairable buainess sections. In the matter Of alua 

elimination Oleveland's plans are among the best in the United state. Those 

who place property rights above human rights may obstruct temporarily the path 

to alum elimination, ~t they can not permanently prevent this boon to the 

health and beauty of Oleveland. 

T~aoher@' Orsanization§.The Rational Education Association Department 

or Superintendence has met in Cleveland twice within a recent five year period. 

Faeilities here for entertaining and tor meetings have proven adequate and 

satisfactory. Oleveland ranks dong the first in the United State. as a 

convention city. 

The Cleveland School Sy,tem plays host to the Northeastern Ohio Teacbera' 
n 

Assooiation onoe each year in the fall~ Thia is the largest sectional teach.. 

erst gI'OUp in the United States. lore of its members attend its Jleetings than 

belong to or attend any other sectionalteaohers I association. 

For maD1 year the Oleveland Teachers have been orsanized in the Cleve

land Teachers f Federation, enrolling over ninety seven per oent or the teach.. 

era of the oity. A reoent movement is on foot to have the teaohers unite 
"l', . 

with the American Federation ot Labor. At the present writing the movement 

is gainina JDOJDentUID. 

Thera has been SODle sliibt oooperation between the major lIebool dis.. 



tricts in Cuyahoga County, but better education at less expense would undoubt

edly be the oaseil there were stronger ties binding the various boards ot 
. . 

education. Duplication of effort would be avoided, and better supervision 

could be obtained at less cost to par'entand tax pq~. 

One can picture th. entire metropolitan area under the bGrough plan, 

when students attend school in buildings c,onstr\1cted with Cleveland made steel 

and study subjects suited to their ind'ividtialneedsJ aU this can function 

under one school board. EcoDOmiO oonditions sometimes change rapidly. The 

next deoade should prove very interesting indeed to people concerned with the 

development of the- sohools of Cleveland. It is delightful to pliy' with the 

possibilities of Cleveland and Oleveland school. of the future. 
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CHAPTER III
 

HISTORY OF SUBJECTS OFFERED BY CLEVELAND SCHOOLS 
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HISTORY OF SUBJECTS OFFERED BY CLEVELAND SCHOOLS 

Has educatiQn been shifting back and forth without any forward progress? 

Do subJ ecte come and. go'? Has the curriculum been held rigid by a few "back

bone"sllbjects? Have schools tried to make all boys and girls fit one pattern 

and branded those whQ do not fit that pattern as failures, or ~a.s there been 

an attempt to adapt the Schools to needs of the individual pupils? If there 

have b~en drastic chqes in the curriculum about what years did they oocur? 

If there. bas been a awell in the n\lDlber of subjects offered to" pupils about 

what years did it sta.rt, and bow fast did it rise? What are 80me of the sub

jects that did not stand the test of t1Dle? What are some of the o'bv4llbus 

curriculum. trends in this "ear 1954? These are some of the questions the 

wr1ter will attempt to answer in this section. Sinoe the cur:riculum in 

grade school has remainedfairlyconstap.t only the· high school curriculUII 

will .be treated in this section. 

At no time did ·the Cleveland sOOools offer only the three R' a. Even in 

1846, back before Cleveland had a Superintendel'lt of schools, some fourteen 

sUbj ects were offered. The curriculum has been enriohed since' it contained 

only fourteen subjects to the extent that a total of 260 different subjects 

have at one time or another appeared in it. At present 126 different sub
1 

j ects are Qpen to high school pupils. 

The writar has made up three graphs in an attempt to show the curri

oulum development. Graph I shows the number of eUbJ acts taught tram year to 

;year. The number I to 16 at the bottom ,0£ the graph refer to the 1nCUll1beno1 

lThe 49 subjeots that are l1sted on Graphs I a11d III have oombinod with 
other subjeots so that the total separate oourses open to htgh school 
pup11s is 126 instead ot 176. 
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of the superintendents. It is the purpose of this graph to show how the 

curriculum has been en;tiohed by tl;}e addition of sUbj ects from the start of 

Oleveland t s schools to the present. The rapid rise between the years 1918 

and 1954 cor:relates with the vast expansion of buildings and equipment, the 

enormoUs increase in daily attendanoe,and the enlargement of the teaohing 

staff made in that period of time. 

After a study of the entire number of subjeots offered by the schools 

and the dates they were brought in, it is obvious that certain subj ects lllight 

well be grouped together. for inst'anoe, a number ot History subJeots might 

comprise one group, a number of Manual Arts SUbjects another group and 80 on•. 

The 260 subjects were diVided into thirty-fOur groups. Graph II shows'the 

approxtlD8.te date of introduction of these groups into the ourrioulUII and the 

time "ben the,.. were reJllOved if they 'Sir;4': not ino1uded now. The grouping is 

arbitrary but shows &aneral trends in the development of the subject matter 

in the Cleveland Schools. 

Graph III is a detailed study showing when individual BUbjeOts were 

introduoed and when they were dropped from the currioulum. The basic in

formation fQr the first twenty years on this graph was taken frOll two early 

histories of C1ev&land, written by rreese(12) and Orth.(25) For the latter 

dates the information comes from the Prinoipals t Individw R!:eorts and 

SUrnm..!!:i!U! E! R!pgrts, tiled at the Board of Education Building. This graph 

was then checked for' aocuracy qy ten people, including heads of departments 

and prinoipals who have been oonneoted with th& schools for a number of 

years. The wr1tar does not claim intalUbility tar all the dates, Early re... 

cords were not kept with the exactnees that they IU"'t today, an error may 

have crept in her. or there in the dates. But on the wbole, it 18 the opinion 
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of school people interviewed that they are· oorrect, and the writar believes 

.that they are as accurate as it would be humanly possible to make them at 

this time. 

A few statements will be made on the history of several of the departments 

of insUuction to show the critical turns and the present trends of sUbj ect 

matter. 

Music. In the ,spring of 1840 the Board of Education of Cleve
land considered the teaching of musio in the sohools, but the object
ion was r.ai sed that to do so would be illegal and one member said 
"improperl" Dancing might be introduced with equal propriety, it 
was con~ended, however, Lowall Mason, who had just demonstrated in 
Bo$ton that music could be taught in the schools was invited to 
Cleve~and to ad~ess the oitizens and demonstrate his methods to the 
teachers. He created considerable enthusiasm, but beoause of the 
~ack of some one tr~ined to carry on the work, "no success attended 
the efforts" of the teachers. In 1848 Silas Bingham was employed as 
a special music teacher for a few months as an experiment. He was 
so suocessful that he waS re-employed and gave'instruotions in the 
upper grades until 1858. The financial crisis then resulted in the 
dropping of music and art frolll the currioulum and it was not until 
1869, when Mr. N. Cae Stewart was appointed Supervisor of Musio 
that the art of singiIl{t; was reinstated as part of the school pro
gram. Mr. stewart served the schools fa! thf'ully for thirty-seven 
years, until his retirem.ent. Mr.Powell J01l1es was next appointed 
Supervisor, of Music, a post which he held for sixteen years of 
aahievement, After his death in 1923, Russel V. Morgan was chosen 
his successor. He has served as the Directing Supervisor since 
that time.(520)2 

Instrumental music was introdu~ed in 1900. Instrumental olasses in

cluding violin, piano, brass, and woodwind were brought in the sohools in 1919. 

Music Apprecication, as specific approaoh, was introduoed into the currioulum 

in 1.925. As music ill an elective l3ubjeot l the popularity of i.t with the 

pupils oan readily be seen from the enormous number who are now enrolled in 

one or more of its branohes. 

2
Exoerpt ~om a pamphlet published 'by the Oftiee of Cleveland' 8 Music 
Depertment-1932•. 
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Mathematies. Since mathematics has been oftered tram the beginning of 
, ' 

the schools it may be considered as one of the "backbone" oourses. Some 

torm. of .tbemat1cB has always been requ..U-ed for' graduation and it has 

a1wqs enJ,?red a buge enrollment. Algebra and GeOlQetry hav:e .been in the 

clU'Ticulum from the beginnina. Commercial Mathematics was introduced in una 
_~~n many pupils were, allowed to take it as a. substitute for Geometry. It 

is sttll,.in high demand. At present there seems to be a pull away from Geo

metry. All indiCations now are that this trend away from Geometry will in

crease rather than decrease. This is due in P$1"t to present agitation to 

allowoollege entrance from commercial courses which are devoid ot higher 

mathematics. Pupils shy :t.'rom Geometry and higher Algebra, Teachers, too, 

have changed t6.eJiX:m1nds as to the val'l1e 01' mathematics tor' college prepar

ation.<5Qa), The trend is now tor acolllblnation of courses including plane 

and /301i4 GeOmetry for the getter pupils. Algebra has never lost its stand

ing. It now appears that Algebra will probably remain a "backbone" SUbject 

£or some time as both teachers and pupils seem convinced of its high utili 

tarian value. (503) 

ForeigQ ~g,s. Since 1859 the currioulum had had two Or more foreign 

languages. It has been the demand at pupils and ~ents that has determined 

to a high degree the languages which are offered. Greek ran trom 1859 to 1921 

when the ,demand for 1t tell to a low ebb. A m.ovement was started in 1925 to 

reinstate it, but it failed to pass the Board of Education. F.renoh was offer

ed in the early' nineteen hundreds but was not reported in the f£~DclLwW,.' It 
~Ory8 as euoh_ due, probably', to the fact that it wa/.!l not e. tull a,ourse tar 

which credit could be given. It C8Jlle into the ourrioulum 1n 15117 as a full 

tour ,:rear course. Latin was first ottered in lS5S and ran st:raiiht tbrouih 
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GROUPING	 OF SUBJECT8--GRAPHiVII 

Group: 
1. Algebra, advanced, oollege, intelleotual, intermediate, written 

2. Ari.tbmetic, cOIlll1el'cial math, industrial IJI8.th, Dlatheme-tics, shop math 

5. Geometry, conic sections 

4. Trigonometry, trigonoDlet:ry applications 

5. Science, general, advanced, speoial, household, natural history 

6.	 Chem1stq,chemistry theory,. evidence ot chemistry, hOlle chemist.ry'
 
. householdchembt,rY', special cbellliatry
 

7. AStt'QIlolIIY 

8. Bio1oiY 

9. Botany, botany and pb1siology, hortioulture 

10.	 Geogt'apby, commere1al geography, geology, physical geography, world
 
geography
 

11. PhysiOlOgy, health, hygiene, mental physiology 

12. Pb1sics, photography 

15. Zoology 

14. Bookkeep1tli, aCcolUlting, auditing, barlking, cost accounting, machine 
. bpokkeeping, machine	 operation, otfice appliance, o1'tiee practioe, 
ottice production, commercial law 

.	 . 
15.	 Commercial, bueiJ:l.ess administration, torllls, pl'aotice, trainins, tiling 

history of commeroial private seo:retery, retail drug, Iltore, sales
manship,stenography, stenotype, special shorthand, type, tranlll 
cription, sec. shorthud, shorthand end typing, typewdting, type
lVriting..ooll ~, writing, pel1Jllanship, pe1'1lll8.l1ship and bookkeeping, 
penJban~p and business torms· 

16.	 Enili8h, American literatUl'e. commeroial oorrespondence, English oom
pQ~it1ont collsge Engl1&1h, Commercial oompodtion, elernentsot 
criticism, newswriting, oral Englillh, oral expreu:Lon, logio, 
oral interpretation, reading, rhetorio, adV8l'ti81ng, 

17. Public speaking, debating, dramatios, oratOl7, plaY' produot1cm 

18. History, anoient and medieval, olassioal, European, seneral,. hietOl7 ot 
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England, France, Greece, Rome, medieval, ancient, InYthology, modern 
world, modern and ancient 

19.	 United States histo17, American History and Civics, United states history 
and constitution, commercial civics, science of government, social 
soienoe, current history, industrial history 

20.	 Eoonomios, American economics, eoonomics history, industrial economics,
 
political economy, social problems, sooiology
 

21.	 Vocational guidance, local industries, orientation, vocation, how to
 
study, mental 8c~ence, reviews
 

22. Manual	 arts, applied, arts and crafts, cabinet DIskin,,, elements of mech

anics, forging, foundry practice, general Dleohanics, general metal,
 

"	 machine shop, manual training, metal, special maohine shop, speoial 
printing, stage, stage crafts, stage lighting, turning, woodworking 

23.	 Mechanical drawing, architectural, arts, special land architecture, mech
anical drawing, surveying 

24. Automobile, mechanics, shop, repair, theory 

26. Aeronautics 

26. Agriculture 

27.	 Electricity, Electricit1 construotion, electric construction theory, 
electric shop, special eleotric shop 

26.	 Home 'economios, clothing, oooking costuming, domestic science, dress
Jllaking,dressmaldng trade, foods, general home economics, hOlDe
making,household management, interior decoratins, millinery, 
personal regimen, sewing, special-designing, special dressmaking, 
special foods, tea shop, tea room management, te:x:t±le, trade sewin, 

29.	 Art, history, production, appret:1aticm, commercial drawing, jewelry, 
poster and. oartooning, pottery, sign painting, speoial e.rt, tech
nicalart 

M. Modern language, !rench, German, Spaniah 

~l. Dead	 LanKuaie, Greek, Latin 

32.	 Music, vocal, choral, chorus, glee club, appreoiation, hbtory, mytho],og;y. 
treble cleff, voice, \Vooal theory 

~3. Musio, instrumental, band, harmony, orohestra, piano class, theory, theory 
of lDUsic 

34... Phyioal training, IIlilita.ry training 
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and is being Q£ferf;ld at present. Spanish was started in 1903 and ia still be... 

ing offered. 

Bohemian, Sloyenian, Slovac are being taught in connection with the 

Public Sch901s in the sUJIlIIer at Cleveland College. The courses are open to 

high school pupils and teachers of the ls.nguages. There 81'8 also courses in 

these subj eots designed to aid the parochial school teachers. Italian Will be 

offered tor t)le first time with two classes at Collinwood High School in the 

tall ot 1934. The enro;ument trend tor the past tew years is shown in the 
. ·(007)
acoompanyiJlg graph. (No. III) 

!l!l.iligh.. S1nclll three and in sOllie oases four years ot Enillsh have al

ways been required. tor graduation, English olasses have always been numerous 

and well attended. Varl.o\1s phases of English have been brov.ght in at dii'£~... 

ent dates, sOJQ.e to stay end others to drop out. The Enilish subJeots to 

st.and the test ot time 'IJIlq be 118ted in ohronological order of time entrT al 

follows: 

J.El443...Strdpt lj:nglililh, namel1, Rhetoric and COJDpoBition 

le84-Historical Literature 

. 1886....AJnericanLiterature 

lS92-CQmlllercial EngliSh 

liQ2-College EngliSh 

19O5...oral English, ..Publio SpeskiDa,Orallnterpretation 

1922-DJ"amatios, New8paper Writing, end JournaUP 

The a1ll. tn. Engllsh teaoh:1ng today are the sam. utbe1 were twe:nty...t1ve 

years ago-namel1, te teaoh pup11s to read and write tlu8IlU1 and intelli

gently_ There i. a definite trend at prelll,nt to tl:Lm''''te .011e of the old.. 
(523)(624) 

classios ana zep1ace them with more mOdern wr1tiJI, 
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S2ien.0!. Of the soienoes, Botany was the first to be introduoed into 

the curriculum. It appeared in 1848, ran till 1899, dropped out till 1928 

whe~it was reinstated and is now being taught in two high sohools. The sub

Ject is now being absorbed by Biology and will probably be dropped from the 

ourriculum again in a short 'f.iJle~ Biology CaDle into the ourriculum in 1922 

and has had an increased enrollment every year since. Physiology has been 

taught from the begInning at the schools, but the enrollment has waned in the 

past tew years. ChemistrY was introduced in 1859 and has &rem and con

sistently held i team through the years. Physios came into the curriculum in 

1691, grew rapidly for a number ot years, and at present is hardly holding its 

own. The latestScienee courses to be introduoed ere 11th grade Special 

Science for COIDlle1"cial $tudents, Hygiene, and Hortioulture. These subjects are 

growing in deJlland as it .is attested by' the number of pupils taught. At present 

there is evidence of·· a l.1ghtch-op in Physics courses and a general increaae in 
- (505) 

all other science oourses. 

Qomeroial. PracticaJ.ly no cOJDlllercial work was offered prior to 1916. 

From that time on there has been a steady growth from year to year in both the 

n')1mber of cOUil'se13'1,\.offered and the number of pupils enrolled. In 1931 the 

enrollment in Commercial work caught up to and overtook the enrollment in 

English. Commercial oourses have been made up to gra.duate pupils who have 

majored in IiItr1ctly COIUJl81'Oial Illubjeots. Gradual11,but $til:'e1¥, the high 

schools have taken over the work of the businesl oC?lleges. The latter bave 

shown a marked decUne since 1920 and Jn8.nr have gone out o£'t:1Usinesfl. Com

.mex-oial l!IubJe,cts never have .hewn a decrease i.n elilrollment 8uoethe, .tarted 

to expand GQIn·' fifteen years ago, and the incU.,oat1ons are tfuat th.is 1noreaB' 

will oont1m,le for some time. In 1951 the attendanoe of pupils 1n oo_oroial 

subjeots tor the o1~ was lS,089.(519) 
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highest possible type of student with a minimum age of nineteen 

to twenty years. 

The conclusions that can be logioally drawn from this summary is that either; 

first, the high schools shall otter an additional two years of commeroial 

work to carry the pupil to the beginning age of employment, or, second, that 

the junior college be introduced to put the finish upon the commercial pupil. 

Since the electorate at present feel that they are doin:g well to keep the 

present schools in operation, it appears that thebigh schools wiU be obUged 

to offer the two years Post Graduate Courses. Another pOllle:1bility 1s there

tarding of the introduction of the ninth and tenth years of oommercial work 

till the elevuth and. twelfth yeare. The pupils oould then be held 0Yel' tor 

an additional two 1881'S of training. It the latter poli01 111 adopted the 
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pupils could well be improved in personal qualifications before graduation. 

Judging from the trend ot the past few years it is improbable that the com

mercial. work in· thehlgh ecbools, will wane for several years to come. 

, ...' '. (519)
School.patrons are convinced of its value. 

Indu!tr;al,Arts. In drawing up B: picture of the growth of Industrial 

Arts in Cleveland, a J)ortion of a letter written by Frank O. Moore, Super

Visor of Indu~trialArts, will be quoted: 

Ma.nual training started in the Oleveland Publio School Syetem 
in the year 1889. Prior to that time a private oorporation had 
set up JDanualtr~ining courses and was collecting tuition from 
students enrolled. The Board of Education reasoned that if it 
wouid payaeaprivate venture it probably should be a part of the 
publio system. . 

bi. W. E. Roberts came from Boston Institute of Teohnology 
as the first teacher of manual training in the Oleveland Public 
Scnsols. Work WaS conducted at the old West High School, which 
is now an abandoned school building on West 29th and Franklin 
streets. Thrprigipal manual training. work was carried on with
out extensive equipment but embraced the following activities: 

1869 
~ohi tectliW.al drawing
 

Cabinetmakd.ng
 
.Pa;tternmaking
 
Machine bookkeeping
 
Machine operation
 
Machine shop .
 
Manual training
 
Mechanical drawing
 
T\lrning
 
Woodworking
 
Speoial cabinet making
 
SpeoialMeohan1oal draw1na
 

They were not tausht as individual units but as patts of OourSfUh 

In 1.893 Forging, Speoial Foundry, and Speci.al Machirle Shop were added, 

In the yeer ot 1906 East Technical lU.gh Sohool openeq. and 
very shortly afterward Shop Mathematics, Foundry Praotioe, anliv..-r... 

. ioustypes of eleotrical work were taken up at this sohool. This 
beoame the Teohn£oal High School ot Cleveland, and up nn'tll the year 
1951 acoolPlllodatedboth boys and girls. It is now for boys alone. 
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In 1916 Printing was added to the Oleveland Publio School
 
System and the Junior High School Movement was now unde1" we:y
 
Every junior high school was equipped to do Printing Generai
 
Woodworking, General Printing, and General Metal. These four
 
basic type courses have tormed the background fOr Industrial
 
Arts development in Cleveland. One does not Need to etudy
 
very far to tind that the choice was based on the materials best
 
adapted to this t,pe of work and those materials with which most
 
people would come in contact with. .
 

In 1918 various torms. of Automobile work were introduced 
in- the. public schools. This has been a very integral part of our 
industrial arts set-up and is now part of the currioulum in East 
Technical, West Technical, Collinwood, and John Ada1lls High 
Schools. 

The trend of industrial arts work throughout the country
 
seems to be for" more of this type of work, better organized,
 
better conducted and with definite means of evaluation. The
 
Cleveland Public Schools at present are trying to definitely
 
organize and offer in terms of general education, educatiG>ul
 
guidance, specific aooomplishments and skills those things which
 
industrial arts(can)do for the boys and girls in the Oleveland
 
Public Schools. 518,
 

Home Economics.: In the field of Home Economics comes the following state

ment from the head of the department, Miss Van Duesers 

In 1895 sewing was put into all fifth and sixth grades. This 
was taught by the classroom teacher. At the same time two kitchens 
were established one on the East and one .on;the West side of the river. 
The teachers in these centers were trained in their l:lpec1alty. 

When East Technical High Schooiliwas opened in 1908, tradas classes 
for girls in millinery and dressmaking were part ot the curriculum. 

There is now little home economics work given below the seventh 
grade and that is to be found in over-age and special school~, 
There are now one hundred a.nd forty-seven teachers in the systell1, 
all qualifying educationally for their respective poaitionlil. 

When the supJ ect was introduced in Cleveland, it waS caUed 
Domestic Science and Domestic Art, and'waS really only housewiter.r 
which placed emphasis on skills. It is now found under a more 
comprehensive title, using practical activities as experience 
through which knowledge, standards of living, appreoiations, 
attitudes, right habits and good standards of livine 1JlS,.'f b, attained. 
Its main objeotive~ no matter where it is taught, should be, 
and is, the appreciation of the' home and those aotivities and re~ 
lationships needed to make it a happy one. 
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The larger part of the work is general or cultural; not va... 
cational, althoUih trades classes are found in some of the high 
schools, and Jane Addams sohool for Girls is vocational in its 
purposes. 

Cleveland has not cut down its Home Economics program during 
the depression. The Board of Education has nav.. aoted over 
hastily in the adoption of a new subj eat and has been equally oare
ful in di soarding what has proved itself of value. (526 ) 

Vocational Guidance•.. Within the past ten years Vooational Guidance has 

been introduced into several high schools of thecity. It has beeome such an 

integral part of the school that it can not be overloo'led in a paper like 

this. John Adams High School will be used as an example to show how it oper

ates. One of the faculty, Mr. Mark Gordon, devotes four periods each day far 

counseling pupils upon their programs and proposed school courses. Boys and 

sometimes girls, who seek advice about vocations, eduoational courses, colleges, 

pert time work, and often personality development, or other intimate pl'oblems 

either come voluntarily, or are sent by the teaohers or administrative office1'!8 

to the counselor. The counselor also has informal supervision.of the guidance 

work done in the homeroom. As such he organizes hOJDeroom programs, gives talkS 

before. homerooms upon requests of teachers or pupils, and in IJIallY oases ad... 

vises with both. As· the counselor is the head of the commercial department 

he is in a poaition to meet many employers and make recoJlllllendations for plaoe

ment of oommercial students who are prepared to enter various fields of wOJrk·. 

He recommends policies to the principal with referenoe to oommeroi~l eduoation. 

He is the sohool representative for the oommeroial department, ed ,e1"\'8e as a 

link between the school and other employaent agencies in the plaoement ot 

graduates. 

The Vocational-·Counselor has four paid aSsistants "bOSt !lUti'8 are 1ar8' 
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11 clerioal, two unps4:.d assistants and six student olerke, and three seleoted 

postgraduates who act as substitu.tes for teachers wb&n commeroial teaohers 

are absent. The counselor t S offioe is used as a clearing house tor aU their 

activities. Oormnittee meeting8 are usually held in SIla1l aaucuses of in

formal groups for the pUrpose of determining a possible settlement and poli~ 

eies., With the fine help and generous enthusiasm ot: the teachers and assistants 

in this department, it is possible to keep all tnese act1:vities in the di

rection of progress. 



CHAPTER IV
 

HISTORY OF EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES IN CLEVELAND 



HISTORY OF EXTRA CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES IN CLEV'ELAND 

Extra curricular activities function for the regular curriculum in 

about the same manner that dang funotion~ fOX' the English Language. The 

whole extra curricular field might well be referred to as a "Proving ground" 

to find the value of debatable activities. Many activities that were onOe 

ignored, tolerated, or even outlawed by the orthodox are now in the curriculum 
• 

A number are in as separate subjects, such as dra.maticl:land journalism; others 

are in as units in a regular SUbject, such as moving pictures; and stUl 

.o~ers are in as required 6ubj eotl:l with .oo.c,redit, such as physioal education 

and the hOllleroom• 

. The following have been considered extra. currioular activities in the 

Cleveland schools at some time and will be briefly treated! (1) hOmerooms, 

(2) athletics; (5) publications, (4) clubs and secret sooieties, (5) student
 

councils; (6) study halls, (7) motion pictures, and (8) assemblies.
 

Much of the source material ul:led here came frolll personal interViews and 

newspaper artioles. When this material was organized it was checked for 

accuraoy by individuals connected with the schools who have seen the actirt... 

1ties introduced, improved, and accepted. 

Homerooms. The exact date, when homeroom activity ceased to 'be merely an 

administrative method ot checking attendanoe and began to function as the heuut 

of the high sohool, cannot be dete:rmine!i. This idea has been a crowing thins. 

-
lThe author dOeS not consider this an exhaustj,ve stu.dy' of extra otU'rj,~ 
aotivitl'es. No doubt items of vital interest have been oDl1ttod. HOW
ever, he has become interested in the topic, and should aDl0ne reMin. 
this thesis know ot interesting facts that oould be added the writer 
would appr~ciate being addrelllsed at 2500 Green Road, South EUolid, Qbj.o. 
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Undoubtedly many of the Cleveland schools developed fine homeroom programs 

long before they were officially reported to the administrative offioes. How

ever, the only educa.tor to give the benefit of good praotioe to others .through 

publicity was E. T. Cockrell, Principal of Empire Junior High School. In 1925 

he wrote at length for the .Q!1!.2 Edu,cationa.1MonWy.. His observations and 

conclusions are relevant today. The following are a few excerpts z 

The homeroom holds vast possibilities beyond those of admin
istrative oharaoter. Children entering junior high sohool have 
much more to learn outside of books than in them••••The mere 
assignment of pupilI' to a teacher and setting aside time for 8. 
homeroom period does not insure wise use of that timu ••••Teaoh~ 
era need to be educated to its importance so ···ibheY will not spend 
the time in olerical duties, and the pupils find it one for ldle
ness' arid:disorder. 

}Taotically all the Cleveland senior and Junior high sohools developed 

homeroom programs in or near the year 1925. A homeroom program, that gained 

national recognition, began to evolve 1.1;1 1925 at John ~d.ul.s High Sohool later. 

Observations and results ot experimentation during th1s period were published 

by Gordon and Seasholes in 1930. These books, The Homeroom Teacha:, and the 

Homeroom Pupil, have been adopted by many sohoolB thrOUghout the United States 

and are considered by many teaohers ae the most lWactical writinge usable in. 

the homeroom today. 

Athletics and Health~. Floyd Rowe presented as partial requirement for-
his master's degree at Western Reserve University (1950) an extensivt'l studT 

of the history and: development of' the Cleveland IJElplU"tIJlent ot Physioal Welter•• 

To date this is the most oarefully worked out pieos of 11terature on the sub

jeot of athletios and health that is obtainable tor the Cleveland Sohool•• 

In 1847 ~ the acting Bchool manager said, "health bas beeu oared tor, the 

atmosphere and temperature ot the rooms have been 0108.11 obserVt~.w Xn 1849 



the Board of Education demanded ventilation of ;rOOIllS. In the school year 

1861-62	 the "Lewis System" of gymnastics was established. Even at that early' 

date physical education was accepted b.1 sohool men as having mental dis~ 

ciplinary value. For the next thirty years, 1862-1891, physical training 

was carried on without much change in organization or methods. 

In the year 1891 a department of physical education was formed, which at 

once added new life to the field. In the thirty years that followed the de

partment effected the following changes: 

1.	 l69S-The Board of Education required that teachers be of good 
healthe The first playgrounds of Cleveland were formed. 

2.	 1904-Health service under the direction of a Doctor of Medicine 
was first established. 

3. 1907-The first community centers were established. 

4. 1905-The first school nurse reoeived an appointment. 

5.	 1923-TheBureau,g!PhlsiQal Welfare was established. Under its 
control came health,ath1etics, dental service, food fo:r 
undernourished children, oommunity centers, play-gounds, 
and recreational aotivities. . 

Athletics have done a great deal toward winninginterel'it and support of 

education, but they have never been adopted enthusiastically and in their en

tirety by school men in general. Previous to 1904 athletics were more or lees 

held in the background. In the period from 1904 to }lOa school men began to 

tolerate them in Cleveland, and in 1914 the Cleveland Senate was formed. ThiB 

. league has proved to be a model for intereohoo1 competition. 

Cleveland §eAAu.. The High School's Senate consistlil of the'Superintendent 

of Schools, the high school prinoipals, and the supervisor of physical train-

ing. This group has control of all matters pertaining to interlilehol"stio hip 

school games. It is the duty of th:Ls senate to adopt rules andre£UJ,atioJ1e 
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go~erning the cenduct of intersoholaatio high school games in accordance with 

the regUlations of the Board of Education. 

Special meetings of thesemate may be' called by the chairman or on the 

reqbstf~ofl!tm:-ee members. AmaJori tl of the Senate constitutes a quorum. 

At the .present writing, ten of the thirteen high schools of the citY' 

are in the Senate league.. The other three high schools are in another league 

which includes the large Mill schools of the suburbs. Each year the Senate 

grants. a championship for each major sport. This goes to the sohQol winning 

the most senate games. As ~e eligibility requirements are kept high the 

Senate organization makee an ideal school league.' 

To dates the basis tor acoepting a highschool to the Senate league has 

been one of average daily attendance. It £ollows then,. that the younger and 

sJl1811er schools are not inoluded in its ranks. This has proven sati'stactory 

for the league in that it might be made too larie for effective competition 

if all the Cleveland High Schools W'et"eincluded... The Senate Championship in 

anyone sport is an honOll striveJl f,or 'by every member of the league. At 

present the Senate includes the following high schools: West, John Ads.JIs, 

East, East Technical, Glenville,. Bout.h, Lincoln, West Technical, Central, and 

Collinwood. 

Clube. School clubs ha.ve always been part ot the extra. curricular aoti

vities ot the sohools. The first clubs to be g1ven a part ot the regular 

school day were the clubs at JohnAdams High School under Mr. P,' H• Powers, 

now the principal of East Teohnioal High School. In 1926 he set Aside a 

period a week in the morntng for school olub activities and insisted that 

pupils Join sOllie sort of club. Wi.th this impetus clubs thrived and were placed 



under the sponsorship of Miss Lillian Niebea, Dean of Girls. 

Later the time of meeting for the clubs was ohanged to afternoon, and 

still later the olubs were restricted to those who were willing to devote the:P:' 

own free time to club activities. This plan eliminated many from club acti... 

vities. Only' pupils vitally interested in the club programs remained. 

Several clubs now in operation at John Adams will be considered. One that 

is noteworthy is the Poster Club sponsored by Mr. O. P. Sohneider. The club 

was organi~ed in 1929 to meet a demand of students for an opportunity to do 

Poster work without credit, under supervision of a teacher. At first the 

membership was /llmall but soon grew to such an extent and turned out work of 

such quality that regular clasees were established in 1952 ealled Poster 01ub 

which gave oredit tor the work. The class did not loose the spirit of the 

club. The club is proving to be a service to the school in many of the school' e 

activities. Its possible service to the individual pupiloan best be'illustrated 

by the cal?8 of a· pupil who was about to be eXill}llilded from school for indifferenoe' 

He was given a chance to spend the greater part of his time in the poster Club. 

He made good, graduated, and went on to an art school, and has already gained 

national reputation for himself as an artist. ThuB a ·club activity changed an 

educational. misfit into a re~p~ctable and honored member of society. 

The "Nortce1e" club is a hiking. group sponsored by Harland Br1iht, physic s 

teacher at .fohn Adams. It was originally a physics olub with the purpose of 

stUdying interesting faota of physios not covered b,y the oourse of study. The 

name 'lNortcele" is electron spelled backward. The club W8.l!l organized in 1~25 

with the opening of John Adams High Sohool. Early in 1ts history the melllbers 

became interested in hikini and were enoouraged by their leader along thes8 



lines. Once each week in good and sometimes quite bad wea.ther the olub would 

take long hikes from ten to twenty miles through the Metroj)olitan parks. A 

meal would be cooked out of doors at a pre-arranged spot. Wi ththe oODling 

of an added. interest :in hiking,. the melIlberShi~ was thrown ,open to any pupil 

who wished to join. The pupil was considered a member after he hl1d suocess

tully completed two hikes. This process eliminated all but those who loved to 

walk miles in the great out of doors. This requirement accounts tor the highly 

selected group of pupils that now belong to the ~lub eVen though membership 

is open to everyone. The club members, meet one night after school each week 

to plan their hike. The hike is taken on Saturday. The club is reoognized 

by the physical eduoation department of the sobool. Points are awarded to 

pupils for each bike participated in and these points can then be applied 

toward the earning of a gymnasium letter. Botl). boys and girl/3 belona to the 

organization. The sponsor thinks the greatest values of the club are the 

social contacts of the pupils, increased interest in natlU"e, a.ndhee.lth. 

The "Vocal Ensemble" was started in 1951. It is a little gI'QUP, now 

oonsisting of thirteen members. It is informal and ~onemay try out'for it. 

Those, who make membership, ha:Y'e fine sott qual!ty voices and read music well. 

The group practices twioeeach week after school hours with no school oredit. 

The quality of work produced is evidenoed by the fact that they singu;pwards 

of fifteen programs during the sohoolyear and always bave engagements in 

advanoe. The group was organized and is trained by Thomas Roberts. This 

1itt1e organization is an example ot a group of young people d.oinC sO!a.thing 

for the pure joy of it. 

Other music club oriani2iations are the str±ni·~ quartet, woodwind quintet, 

operatta, and choral olub. All have won reoognit1on tor quality' ot mU.lIio. 
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Another club activity which has gained recogn£tiQn in the etate sinoe its in

ception in 1929, is known as the Field and stream Olub. Under the direotion 

of	 Arthur Baker t~e club was organized to aocomplish the following purposesl 

1.	 To proVide a means whereby nature enthusiasts of John Adams High 
School may become better acquainted with wild life and the great 
out of doors 

2.	 To provide a means whereby the nature lovers ll18.y cooperate and 
exchange ideas and opinions in a common subject 

3.	 To provide means whereby oloser contacts and more intimate friend
ship among nature lovers may be establi"shed 

4.	 To provide a means for the construction, accumulation or acquisition 
of collections of materials relating to outdoor life 

5.	 To study wild life in relation to natural habitat 

The clubs meet twice each week. ColllIllittees meet with the State Forester 

at various times by appointment, when they are given instructions pertaining 

to preservation ot plants and a.nimals. This year at John Adams a preservation 

,program of one week" in which eaCh, pupil of the sohool had an opportunity to 

hear to programs, was eponeored by the club' $ lea.der and boys of the group. 

During the program, men of National reputation in plant and wild game 

preservation made addresses to the high sohoolpupils. The world's cheJllpion 

bate caster gave a demonstration of his art from the platform. The club has 

received the recognitio~ and praise of the state Forester, the state Fish 

and Game Warden, and Patrolman or the Metropolitan Parks. There are .tifte@. 
, . 

members at present. Everyone is enthusiastio. There is always an increased 

interest in the olub in the spring or the year. Here is nature atud1, 

taught as the club sponsor says i tshould bel by actual observation ot l;1:nni 

things in their natural surroundings. 



The Chemistry Club was organized in 1926. It meets during sohool hours 

once each week during the seventh, eighth, and ninth periods. It is open 

only to 12B arid l2A pupils. The only requirement for admission is that the 

pupils must have a high scholastic standing. The advance prosram is worked 

out from week to week. The sponsor meets with the clUb but remains, eo tar 

a/3 possible, in the backgrQund, during the meeting. The objectives of the 

olub may be summarized in the following statements; 

1. To ,enable the pupils to become better aoquainted withahemist.t'y 

2. To learn to use chemioal apparatus to better advantages 

5. To do experiments which the members seoret111onged to do 

. Although the club is open to anyone of high soholastic standing it might. 

be called a restricted olub because of thefew.,p\lpils who make exceptional 

grades in chemistry. The club offers an opportunity for the. gifted pUpil to 

experiment and gcalong the lines ot his own choosing.• 

The few clubs listed and described in this paper ere representative of,, 

the many clubs sponsored by the high' schools of Cleveland. While no sobool 

oradit ia given in most cases the actual oultural 'talue recell:vtd b1 pu.pils 

may surpass that received from the elassroom. Voluntary enrollin$~t JDakes tor 

an active organization. 

Miss Lillian Niebes" in partial fulfillment of requirements fw the de

gree of Master ot Arts, 1929, presented a 9£*UqlJ,§:S. ,U:bhe ~ !i 

John Ade~. Following is her sUDIIII8I'y on the value. of a clUb progtams 

In summing up the investigations of the' tbesj.$ one might po1nt 
out that pupil, participf;\tion in the olubs indioateS that the olub" 
interest two-third8 of 'the pupils. Th1s p~oentase wouldbt b:Llher 
if the school were less ,crowded. At tl1. p1"eeent time eVIlt'1 a1e.il... 
able space is used' for clubs durins the olub period and Some pupils 
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were remaining in their clubs the second semester and about the same
 
number were spending their third semester in the same club. Of these
 
clubs one-sixth had at some time an oppo:rtunit1 to act as an offioer
 
while about one-fifth of them had acted on committees. Almost all
 
the members ha.d taken part in a program. or the total membership
 
three-fourths were vitally interested in the work of the olub and
 
had joined the club in order to further this interest.
 

From the standpoint of sponsors the clubs were of value in devel

oping the interest of the pupil and in training pupils in social and
 
civic relationships. .
 

. In the estimation of the club committee the clubs were of value 
bec'a1:1se they. contributed to the objectives of secondary education. 
In most cases the semesters programs were well planned and the clubs 
carried out their programs as if vitally interested in. them. The 
clubs were found to develop leaders among pupils of low as well as 
high intelligence and scholarship, although pupils of high scholar
ship ~d intelligence had a better chance to become leaders.! type 
of pupil who often is helped by the olub activit1 is the one who 
is indifferent and is about to leave sohool; often he is reached because 
of his interest in some club activity. 

One phase of the olub activity that has proved to be helpful to 
many members is the social programs. In helping pupils plan a perty 
and super'Vise the acting, the sponsor has often brought to the attention 
of pupils the demands of comlention. Often pupils are given advice 
which proves of great help in de'Veloping poise and ease in the presence 
of strangers. . 

Beside benefiting the pupils the club program benefits the school, 
because of close association in the clubs. A f.riendlyteeling is foster
ed between faculty and pupils. 'Meeting the teacher in this informal 
way the pupils learn that they are real friends who are willing to help 
them. As a result ot this friendship there is a better school spirit. 
In addition to this the school benefits through the efforts to serve the 
school. Some present programs in the auditorium while others bring 
re~ognition to the school thr.ough interscholastic activities. 

Since the value of a club program dependBupon the efficiency of 
the sponsors ,the question of helping the inexperienced ones is a serious 
problem. This oan be solved to some extent by giving them an opportunitY' 
to see an excellent club at work. A demonstration of club work might 
be given before the entire faoulty or the individual teaohers might visit 
the best clubs at their meeting time. 

The second method seems better because it is difficult to ~angG 
tor demonstrati·ons in schools where olass periodB continue until le-te 
in the afternoon} besides this aD)" demonstration speoially stai.i is le88 
effect!ve. If teachera were to vi8i t during olub period they \Uldoubted... 
ly would benefit from this observation. 

Publications. In September 1917. the .Eaet Tech 891U'!b was founded by 



George Taylor and Clara Ewalt at the Buggestion of the Principal, Charles H. 

Lake. In October of that year West Tech followed the example and established 

the second high sohool paper in the oity of Oleveland. In Ootober, UJ20, Cen

tral High School established The ?el;[a Owl, and in November 1924, the South 

.!Y:ih Beacon was founded. In September 1921 'the Longwood ~'edger made its 

£irst appearance. Ita aucoessor is the ~ l!& Led&er. On May 31, 1922 the 

Sch021 ,2tEdy.cati!:0n Journal was born, and followed in September 1925 by the 

JOM A£la.ms JourMl. In December, 1922 the Coll~nwo9d Spatli&llt wB;s jUdged 

the best junior high sohaal paper in the United States bY' the National Scholastio 

Association. This honor was given the paper when it was published under the 

direction of Miss Rose Dietz. 

In 1920 the Div1si!:<m .2t OOligatio!!€! was formed at the Board of Edu... 

cation headquarters and a succesllIful newspaper man, Mr. Clyde Miller, WB,8 

made its director. Under his direction School 'Ipp1 Q!,J the house organ of 

the Board of Eduoation was launched. It had a profound effect upon the morale 

of the Oleveland teaching force and haa served as a medium of exchange of ideae 

within the system. Several Cleveland authors who later received national re

cognition attribute their start in educational writing to ah article in Sohool 

Topios. 

In 1922 the Cleveland Assooat1on ot Teachers ot Journalism was formed. 

F;rom that date this organi~atlon had much to do with the constant improvement 

in high sohoal newspapers. 

IIn 1929 Clyde Miller was oalled to Columbia University. Hie place wa. 
I 

taken by Miss Annette SJnith. Mise Smith bad made the following st1lJlJl1lU7 ot 

conditions liil'IiUTounding the publioationa ot news:pap~s in Cleveland ~gh 

Schools. 
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A.	 General newspaper organization of Cleveland's High Schools 

1.	 Every senior higp. school in Cleveland publishes a newspaper. 

2.	 Thete are two '7-bolumnpapers, nina 6-column papers, and one 
. 4~oolumn paper. 

'5.	 Seven schools issue a pape:r eaoh weekjfive have bi-wee1"..ly 
editions. 

4.	 Gonditions under which faculty advisors work vary considorably 
in different· schools. 

a.	 Eight journalism teachers have· assistants to help them 
with ~dvertising in the schools; four do not. 

b.	 Seven have faculty assistance in securing circulation, 
five do not. 

o.	 Six have faoulty assistance with the editorial organization 
of the paper; six do not have such assistance. 

d.	 A wide variation exists in the number of English classes 
j ~urnalism teachers ca.rry. ranging from Line oln, West, and 
West Tech, where faculty advisors tea.oh no English classes 
to Glenville where the teaoher oarries four. 

e.	 Faculty advisors in six sohoo1s are required to take charge 
of homerooms. Six schools release their faculty advisors 
from this duty. 

f.	 With one drtwo Elxoeptions, faculty advisors' time for 
publications in the various sohoo1s is about the same. 
That is, the teacher who is given no faoulty assistanoe 
is not required to have a homeroom or teaoh English olasses. 

5. The amount of oredit given for newspaper work also varies: 

a.	 Seven schools gi'V'e one oredit for a year's work in J ournal
ism. Three give i point. In two schools it is oonsidered 
extra-ourrioular; so no oredit is given here for paper 
publica.tions. 

b.	 Jou:rna.1iam or newswriting olas.ses are held in nine schools. 
One pUblishes a paper without a J QUi"ne1ism olass but gives
t oredit for students' work. 

6.	 All faoulty advisors report oooperation fram the English depart
ment in submittin~ their best themes, verses, short stories, and 
the like for pUblication in the newspaper. 



7,'	 Physical conditions under which newspaper staffs and teaohat's work 
depend so largely upon the oondition of the sohool building that 
it does not seems worthwhile to list their advantages and dis
advantages. Physical eq~pment tends to improve as the sohool 
building improve IS • 

B. Newspaper conditions surrounding a typical Cleveland High Sohool 

1. The etaf! 

a.	 The newspaper is published as a project of the advance 
Journalism class. The tea.chel" of tJ::P.s class; nas eJilt4te 
charge qf all departments of the 'paper. 

b.	 In order to be selected a.s a meml:)~ ottlle ~dv~oed 
Journalism class, the stud,nt.must haVe ~n~umgr~de 
of 85 in elementary oTow;onalism ~nd pe.~8certa.in oom
petitive tests. 

c.	 The advanced Journalism claSl;IJIleets two periods dailY and 
is organized as a newspaper staff. For the past semester 
(UJZ4) the personnel was "as followsl 

Four editors .. 
Three associate editors--news, feature, sport.s 
NeWs stat! Qfse~en 

Four fee,t\11le"wr~1;.erl3' 
Two sports writers'-:'bQy and. girl 
A man~ier.and fj.6s;lrrl;.ant mana.g~ oi"(',+rouJcliJitiCi)J\ 
Advertising man~g~ 

Two artists 
Two staff stenographs 

'i,·;f:;, :·n 

d.	 Elementary and advanced Joufnalism are one semester 00\11'$e8, 

and ea.ch receives,unit of credit 0 

2. The schedule 

a.. The pa.per is issued on Tuesday 
b. WednesdayA. M., t'lfQ~thiJ:'<;i1? at. the";Q~Pl\i~esto ~e ~n'\1.~ 
c. Thursday A. M.. , the·:rell1aini.ng tbkQ.f&Oe"to print 
d•..Thursday P.. M••. praof Sallies ~t ;p,~e~v:•.d 
e • Friday, th,e dUJlUtlY goe.tothe pllint@ 
t. Saturday-noon, the oorrected d\Dlllll.1 b received 
g. Monday A. M., the c;orreoted dUDlJll1 is r.tu:me~ to the printfJlJ' 
h. Tuesday 8 A. M., the paper~ are delivered 

3. The issue 

a,	 Size ot tane ... about 2500, of whioh about 2400ce 8014, 

within the school. 
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b.	 Cost of an issue , , 

(1)	 Printing, $102,25 
(2)	 Cuts, $8 to $10 
(3)	 Incidentals, $2 

c.	 Receipts per issue 

(1)	 Advertising,. about $55 
(2)	 Subscriptions, about $85 

. 4.	 The Handbook. All Cleveland High Schools have published hand
books at variQUs times. 

5.	 The Annual. Sev;eral high schoolspublleh annuals,'but there 
seems to be a tendency to eliminate. Special or semor editions 
of the school paper are taking theirp+.aces. 

6 •	 Magazines. Every senior higl school andmost4;uxdoJe h:tgh i lllo.h$o1s 
have published books of creative work. 

(a)	 The conditions surrounding tile publioationsof a typiCal 
high sohool magazine may be outlined by taki.ng the "Argosy" 
of West Tech as an example. 

1.	 The magazine i6 considered a currioul~ aotivity ot 
the English, art, and printing ',d.eperimentee: 

2.	 An English teacher acts as sponsor. The staft ilS 
selected by the sponsor upon recolDll1endation ot other 
teachers ' 

5;	 The cost, about $100 p.Ci)SIiI is met thrqlug1t)tae se;les 

4.	 The magazine is printed in school shops 

5.	 The purpGlse of the magazine i,6 to lend ini:Spi):-atioD to 
pupils 

7.	 Speoial PubliCations. These are pub1i8hEldIr'f1)JIli~eto time b,y 
various organizations within the Cleveland hiiA sohoElJ.s. An 
excellent example of this. type i,"cHo~ StladGT,·.QounO.UIi .1Jl 
Greater Cleveland Operate, " pUblisl!l.ed by tlaestud.Dt.QQ~oil ot 
East Teohnioal High Sohool. 

Following is a SUJIlJJlarY of points' oovered in the Olenl.nd Pu'bllQ Schools 
Monograpb on Publioations. 

1.	 With but two exoeptions. all QleYe1Qd J~ot ~ h~QX"hhQQ:L. 
have their own neWSpapers and magazines. 



2.	 Getting out a school paper is a great eduoational opportunity. 
Pupils are interested in writing that whioh they knGW will be read. 

5.	 City newspapers otfer a aplendid text tor the theory' of news writing. 

4.	 School newspapers should be organized with their own statf of 
editors and reporters, as a real newspaper. 

5.	 The school newspapers offer a real opportunity for truly socialized 
recitation. . 

6.	 Pupils learn that the time element is as important as1ihe quality 
element in getting out real news. 

7.	 Newspaper reporting and writing requirea alertness. "No weekly 
can print news unless it is future news~" 

8.	 Pupils learn the necessity for aoouracy throug}lreportingE.EJws. 

9.	 A newspaper writer must c1:1ltlvate persanal honor. He mustnot'r&
lease news until permitted to do so. 

lb.	 The reporter learns that there is more than one pOint"ot view on 
life. 

11.	 There is a definite technique to newspaperWritinge e.nd!:editing~ . 

12.	 Pupils learn that the first words'mustcbnv81 t1l$sfrpU,to81t 
facts, that they can not oomment on news, but must eimp;I.1 state 
truths. 

15.	 Pupils extend their TocabUlarythrough news writing. 

14.	 The school paper assists in putting over schoOl"pt04ect;.,s\1cl!li"as 
bringing pupils to school games and contepts. 

15.	 Pupils must learn to finance the school :p~lPer. Definite business 
training results ;fr0m this experience. 

16.	 Salesmanship is learned sinoe the pupiiS m\l$t.'seliodtiij,ecJ!);Q'l\)l ad... 
vertising. The paper must be sold to tellow pupils. 

17.	 Since the school prints its own p~per, v09ational,gui~e.n.Qe is 
offered not only in ~. number of fie1ds ailied to nCrif,pap" 
publioationa, but in many caees to the trade and ~ke...u:p)~ 
printing• 

.Sooi~l Groupa • Consideration will be given to the N~l't:d;lI$~"!fl,jnfi-'Sooi.t,., 

The DeMolay, and Hi Y Clubs. Each of these organizations hucar'Ve'dotlt 

standing with school men and now holds a distinOt plaoe:tif th.la1:i.)'~d~!pOM" 
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High School. Each of the latter organizations stress moral worthiness and 

adherence to high standards of living. At present it is the opinion of high 

school sponsors that none of the latter group has practices harmful to the 

indiVidual or his school. Each has different methods of seleoting members 

but none is restricted as moat secret societies are. 

Honor society meetmg,s are held during school hours, and in sohool rooms 

with faculty members present. Election to membership is on the basis of 

oharacter, leadership, scholarship, and service subjeat to faculty vote and 

restricted to the upper third of the class; however, not over 15 per cent of 

the senior class is finally admitted, with the possibly 5 per cent of the rank

ing juniors. 

The DeMolay society, formed within the past twenty years and sponsored by 
... 

the Masonic Order, ha.s a membership now of about 2500 boys of high sohool age. 

There is little or no religious instruction. Meet1J1gs are held weekly by six 

local chapters with no geographical restrictions to membership. One or two 

adult advisors, Masone of high rank, ere present at each D1eetine_ The DeMolay 

has made an effort to effect on excellent organi~ation by insisting upon im

proving personality and cit1:z;enship oharacteristics of its members. 

Hi Y Clubs originated in Cleveland some twenty-five years ago and have 

since spread over a wide area. The name signifies "High School Branch of 

Y. M. C. A." and all club activities are under control of adult members of the 

Y. M. C. A. A most significant portion of Hi Y code of principle reads: "To 

oreate, maintain, and extend, throughout the school and comrnun1t1, bieb "tandard' 

of Christian Character. II The Hi Y clubs do have secret balloting on questions 

of admiesion of new members oocasionally refusing admission; but the personnel 

of their membership, school authorities art conv:!.noed, 1nd1oatlllS exoeptional 

selection of youngsters. 



The stand of the Cleveland School Board seems to be in line with the 

policies adopted by the most progressive school people of the eountrr on the
 

2
subject of higb school fraternities. The National Pan-Hellenic Congress of 

Oollege Fraternities has taken a firm stand against high sOhoo1 f.rat~ities, 

declaring thelIl inimical tQ the best interests pf high schools. The PlU Delta 
) "'.' 

Theta, National college fraternity, states in its constitution ~att "No 

person is eligible to membership if he ever belonged to anys8QI'et soo:l..ety in 

any high school where such societies are contrary to the regulation~ of tb,e 

school. " 

Student COUAcil. Studeat Counoil may mean very IIlJ,1ch ?I' ve-tY littJ,.e de

pending entirely upon the Bchool in which i t ~s, Qonsidered~ In sODit $0110016 

it is an organization to which each homerooJareprelSentative lllust be oQued to 

attend; in other it is the school t s total org~zation. The stUdent oounoil 

was first organized in Cleveland in 1915 at Ea~t Technioal High"School. This 

early organization had very little power and soon died out. Inl~15 W~st 

Tech started a student council. It too proved to b~ ineffe(rtiy~.+n.;J.919 a 

girls I council was started at East TE::lch. In 1921, the boys in this Mill scho~U. 

formed a council and combined it with the girls I organi~atiQn tofQ1;f!1 as stuclpt'
" i +,1:. }r,.?,""<,i'A'Yi.,\,:i,'y 

council. Soon after the oombineq. council was formed the air1s wsreexcluded 
,'::/.i; - .- '" - , 

trom the school. At this time a teacher, who hadabiliY1,as aspe~~ e.pda.
f.' ';j 'I:' '," ,-"", ,- ",;,:,:<:'",,'-:.', 

an artist, made several speeches and put up some post.e, . ..u d1:I:"eete(/1 to 

pupil concentration. These talkaand posters aJ:'oul'il~d the :bo1stp ..tl1e...po.:~i ... 

bilities that the school c<:>uld offer outside of ite.co\\t'ses<of .~.' !U,,II 
Parmenter than formed a plan by whioh the students could tal:ce ~"i' of.JJ.J. the 

school's activities. This plan oan be desorib,d ~Of.e ette9'W.yelr~tth a ohu't. 

(see chart, page .7,6) 

2The poliCy of the Cleveland School Board bas alway. boen a,ain.,t ••oret 
societies of any kind in high school,. 
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Since the East Technical plan is a fair representation of the student 

c.ouncil plan in Cleveland High Schools it will be used as an illustration. The 

president and nce preelident are elected by the entire student body for one year 

terms. The pupils who run for exeoutive positions put on regular campaigns and 

;l;.he election is an important event for them. The reason for this is that the 

preside~t isma~e the head of the school activities and the other students must 

abide b,y his ·deareea. As a result stUdents try to choose the best fitted pupil. 

When thestudent-.-govBrmed etudy halls were started in 1922 at East Tech, 

plilpils were asked to sign pledges of honor to live up to the rulings. In its 

lust week .five hundred pupils had pledged. Now all the study halls at East 

Teoludoal High School are student...governed. Here one weakness developed. If 

a pupil IIisbehaved there was no effective prooedure. The officers could only 

talk to hiJa with the hopes of a reform. Thisweaknes6 has been eliminated by 

other schools whiohadopted honor study hall systems later. The latter. sOhools 

have some r.egularstudy halls where misbehaving pupils can be sent as punish

ment and put .under the eyes of a teacher. This is usually in an undesirable 

room in a remote part of the building. 

The seoond semester of 1955~54 the students of East Technical High School 

launched a new idea for improving the merit in student-governed study halls. 

The morale committee whioh is formed by the chairman and vice chairman of the 

study halls, repol"ts all unruly pupils to Mips Pa:rmenter and a warning notioe 

is sent through the homeroom stud~mt oounoil.er to the pupil. The homeroom 

councilor talks to the pupil, and aim" to in.pire him to show a better attitude. 

If a second warning slip is sent, 8 member ot thal'llOrale oOlD1U1ttee delivers it 

himselfJ and tn.e misbehaving pupiJ. is reQ.uested to see Miss Parmenter. She, 

through persuasive talking, disoovers the etudent' 8 trouble and tries to find 
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the reason for it. When a second warning is sent a star is placed opposite 

the homeroom teaQher. s name where the warning was sent. Upon the third warning 

a circle is plaoed B.X'oundthe ~tar, a thing which is embarrassing to the 

affected homeJ;"oom. Since the homeroom has developed a fine spirit in this re-

f];arcl, v~Yl'ew tp.~d '{~nings are needed. 

F0:+J.0wit.!,f];thee~ple set by East Tech many other schools have organized 

studen.t-governed study h~s. Some of the schools which now have successtuJ. 

~tudent-governed study halls are John Hay, Collinwood, Glenville, Lakewood, 

and .Tohn AdaJll,S. Tnt:! latt,r school has combination honor and regular stud¥ 

halls system which is oonsidered by school people in general as a modal of pu

fection. This study haJ..l system is under the leadership of Misa. Lena McCann. 

!9tion<fist3Y-'~@. AI:! a p~t of;Ghe. regular curriculum, visual aids can be 

obtained in the Educational Museum for every subj ect in the ourriculum. Moving
j) 

piotures for the re~~ entertainment pf children at noon were first intro

duced in John AdaJlls Hi:~ School in 1926. They were silent pictures; with the 

advent or the talkingpiotures John Adams again led in the field. This school 

toe was the first hi~ school in the United. States to have. complete theatrical 

talking equj.pJl'lent in its auditorium. ThiI3 statement was made in a national 

theatrical maga~ine at the time of installation and has remained unchallenged. 

Now practically every JUDiOJ:' and senior high school in Cleveland and vioinity 

runs motion piotures for the entertaimuent of pupils at noontime. The piotures 

hav.e .been a help during the depreseion in the.t one teacher in charge oan do 

the guarding that would require many teachere it piotures were not shown.. In 

the spring of 19~4 e. two Weeks unit was put into the Engli19hcourse. This unit 

has proved popular with the pupils, and it' Briggs,5 idea "the funotion of the 

isThomas Briggs, Teaohers College, Columbia, New York. 



school is to do better the things they are going to do anyway" it 18 true, 

xnotion pictureS should have exoeptional educational possibilities. 

In the classroom the talkinr, pictures are entering into the curriculum 

as aids in theteachingot modern languages, histOl"Y, and the aCiencea. It is 

a future possj;t>ilitythat insl1ead of asking pupils to pay to see a moVing 

pioture they may/be given or~dit.t'or seeingdt. 

ScaoelAssemDlies. Sehool assemblies have been with the school from the 

very be~ng; ,'Six 'Cleveland HighSchoolB, representing the assembly praotices 

of the oitywere ,!isited to,set;.the.,views of the execut1vee as to~ Number of 

assemblies held. eaoh year, nuber of publlc,speakersengaged, use and organ

ization of assembly committees, reasons for assemblies and mature ot assemblies. 

It must be born in mind that the h:ollsing conditione are such in many high 

schools that only one third of the student body can be called together in one 

assembly. 

Following is a generalization of the practices clU'tied out at present as 

revealed by the six interviews z 

1.	 Assemblies are held in most Cases at least once each week. 

2.	 Very few pUblic speakers are hired now due to a lack of funds tor 

that purpose. 

3.	 In most eases the responsibil~~y for assembly programs rests in the 

hands of one individual or a small group under the leaderl3hip of one 

faoulty member. 

4.	 The principal reasons for assemblies are pep meetings, athleUe and 

scholutic awards, school pUblications and the maxJY things the school 

organizations have to sell. 

5.	 In the minds ot the sOhool exeoutivesinterviewed, the lUJ.eJIlbly Ihow.d 

offer an opportunitY" for the partioipation ot lUI many pupil. ftlll pOlUlibli 
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wi tb the principal and other school authorities remaining in the 

background. It Bbould be arranged eo that as many as sixty per cent 

of the pupils be given a chance to take part in it. It is also 

generally agreed upon that the assembly program should be made up 

of a committe of not more than five teachers and perhaps three 

student representatives. 

Thus one can get an idea ot the trend in assembly programs in a school 

system where it has been impossible to keep the housing for carrying out school 

assemblies in pacewi:th the te1"ia. pupil attendance inOX'ea13e. 



CHAPTER V
 

PRESEIfr:!DMINISTRATlVE AND SUPERVISORY SET..:.UP OF CLEVELAND SCHOOLS. 
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PRESENT ADMINISTRATIVE AND SUPERVISORY SET-UP OF CLEVELAND SCHOOLS. 

a:1eodyction. The administrative and supervisory arrangement of the 

Cleveland Schools is unique in that it is under three heads..namely, hOUfl

:Lng and sUpplies, finanoe, end eduoation. SOllletimes that is spoken of 8.B a 

"Dual system of adrrdnistrative oontrol," that is, under the Board of Eduoation 

"ther& are two prlnUpal administrative officers, the director of schools and 

"the superintendent of' schools. A third otficer, the Clerk-treasurer, alBo 

appointed by and. directly responsible to the board of education is not pri

me.ri1.Y an administra;tive officer. While these otflcers are expected to work 

"together and il1"'Cl!llllplete harmony, each is' entirely independent of the other 

and sUbject bnly to the direction of the Board. of Eduoation. Should an;)" 

difference of opinion arise between these officers, which can not be settled 

by mutwd acr.eement the difference must reJDidn unsettled. I til the Board of 

Education aots as arbiter. 

At no time in thehiato:t'Y of the Cleveland Schools have all the reins 

of' adminis'b'at1.on been plaoedln the hands of one individual, who was ohosen 

because of proved ability aean lllrganizer and leacler in public school edu

cation, and was held J:lElsponsible for th,e conduot of all matters lIeduca:t.iona!l 

and "business" inv'01ved in the work or public sohool education. 

Follonng at'e the eSsential "high spots" in th~ origin and development 

in Cleveland whioh may help to a better understanding and evaluation ot this 

form of administrative control. 

W;stott, On Deoember 25, 1614 the general useJllbly ot the statt of Ohio 

passed an ~ot to ;inoorporate the village or Cleveland in the ocnmtr 01 ~... 

noga. Cleveland remained a villase from leW to 1.616« 
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In 1836 an aot was passed by the general assembly incorporating. the city 

of' Cleveland. The oity oounoil was authorized to provide for the support of' 

'bhe oommon sohools • The oommon sohools were then put under the "Board of Mana-. 

IIgers. The Buperintendents ofsohools of the oity was placed in the hands 

of the Board of Managers appointed by the oity oounoil. 

At the fi~stoity eleotion in 1836, it was resolved that a committee be 

a.ppointed.to employ a teacher and an assistant to oontinue the Free School 

'\::In.til a sphool system could be org~nized at the expense of the city. On 

Octob,erfifth, the first Board of Managers of three persons was appointed 

by theoounoil. 

In 1837 an ordinance was passed by the oity council establishing a 

$yateIll" of pUblic sohools. In thea a.m.e year, the fir at annual report was 

xnade by the Board of Managers to the oitycounoil. 

On June 19, 1841, the city council pa.ssed an ordinanoe oreating the 

office of aoting manager. Eaoh year, upon appointment of the Board of Mana

gel'S by the oounoil, one of the board was designated as aoting manager by the 

c puncil. The aoting manager was really a. paid seoretary of' the Board of Mana.

gel's in oharge of the details pf business management of the sohools. Event

ually it was the Board of Mana.gers -vmich beoame the present board of edu~ 

oation. But during this period (1836-53) the authority and control now ex

ercised by the board of eduoation wax-e lodged in the city oounoil. The oity 

o puneil through its "ooIJWlittee on scho?la ll appointed the Board of Managers 

as well as IIvisiting oo)llJllittees" reoo~nded by the board. The Board of 

!danagers was an advisory a.nd executive oommittee of the oounoil pax-forming 

'bhe duties usually assooiated with the offioe of the superintendent, and 

one of their number was designated by the OO\1noil to be in oharge of buai



ness management. Only the acting manager received compensation, but the 

others demons-trated a very fine, and deep interest in the work and progress 

of the sohools.· The Board of Managers nominated a IIcQmmittee of visitol'S" 

to visit schools, to make reports, and to make recommendations. 

By an ordinance of 1863 the oity council established a 'board. ofe'dlloation . 

to take the place of the 'board of managers, and a new officer i of "Superan:'iio 

tendent of Instructi.on" was created. For the next six yesxfJ the btla.rd o.ttadu... 

cation, eontinued to be appointed by the c1ty council. In 1859 the "~UQ:'Of 

ed.ucation ceased to be an appointed body and became an elected one •. During 

the period from 1841 to 1855 the secretary of the bead ofeduc8:ti0rl'(''be~ame 

the immediate spokesman and sole executive o.f'ficer, and he a!soke'p'li:'!~ 

reoords. The superintendent was appointed premarilY'asa',811pe1"vU"fl tal 

committees appointed to assist the board oteducatian~ 

By prwision of a state law in lS75 the oity cQunoil(beaseaito'!b~veJ~ 

voice in affairs of the board of education. PrOIl! theliim ("t~r~1Ilo~'a(~tM((ja:~~!! 

oation derived its powers directly from the!stat$.ibald;ts d'll1rl)t..J'!!!i'4_;#~ja!jJ 

detail by state legislation, and was made o(i)mpl$:te1tilcie}:)filnd.~;eIl1~}/'."" 

form of municipal control. As the board of eduoa'Uon w-.s e:L,oted! ••«. 
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biennially its membership ranged from lato 26 at this time. Between the years 

1873 to 1892 the chief exeoutive officers were: clerk, superintendent of 

instruction, and superintendent of bUildings. In this period the clerk ceased 

to be a member of the board and beoame, life the other two officers, a salaried 

ott1c1al cliu~sen frpm without the membership of the board. Annual reports of 

this period point clearly to the tact that the board of eduoation continued to 

be an administrative as well as legislative body. It is apparent here th~t 

the board's methods of doing business were still the same as when Cleveland 

was a small city. 

In 1892 a type of schoo1 organization and management was introduoed, 

which created such interest the two years later it wae, in its essential 

features, recommended as the most desirable form of school organization by 

the National Education Association. The Board of Education was made to con

sist of a sohool ceunc!l and sohool director which definitely recognized a 

legislative branch and an executive' branch in school organization. Legis

lative power was vested in the sebool oouncil of seven .embers, elected at 

large for a tem of two ye&ra. Each received a salary of $260 per annum. 

The exeoutive department of the board, in the person of a sChool director, 

was given veto power o'Ver Certain resolutions of the sohoo1 CO'lUlcU. All 

powers formerly vested in and performed by the board of eduoation were turned 

over to the direotor. He was the exeoutive officer ot the Board" The oity 

treasurer was m.ade ex-officio trealllurer ot the board of eduoation and the 

oity auditor was JIIade auditor ot the board. The superintendent oontinu.edto 

be a eupervisor of inetruot1on,his one power be.1ng to appoint and di.ohu,. 

all assietants and teaohers. He Wa$ .appointed. by the sohool director and. wa, 

required to report to him. ' 

~-ellllli··.%tn.... ~("'·· 
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The sohool oode of 1904 left to the then existing board of eduoation the 

deoision as to the number that would constitute the new board. It was deoided 

that the new board would be seven in number; five selected at large and two 

by distriots. Now all are elected at large. 

With this oode the board could elect the director of sohoo1s. His duties 

were the same as before only that he could not elect the superintendent of 

instruction. Until 1918 the depart:m.ent under the director was lab1ed the ex

ecutive department. Sinoe then it has been knovm as the business department. 

As business manager of the schools, the direotor had charge of oonstruction 

and maintenanoe of school buildings, financial accounts, and the purchase of 

materials and supplies. By the code of 1904 the board of eduoation was re

quired to appoint a suitable person to act, not as superintendent of in

struotion but as the stlPEBTNTENDENT OF SCHOOLS. This new superintendent had 

power to appoint teaching employees, direot and assist teachers, classify 

and control promotion of pupils, and act as executive officer of the board 

(513a)
in so oalled lI educationa1 matters. 11 . 

The sohool code was rewritten in 1918 and again in 1925, and some changes 

were made in 1933 whioh definitely gave the Buperintendent of schools more 

power as an executive. 

Eaoh of the three main di'lrisions of the adminiatrativeand supervisory 

arrangements, as it is operated at present I is directed by a separate board 

oonnnittee of four: oonnn1ttee on housing and supplies, oonunittee on finance, 

and committee on education. 

Division of Hou.sin~ and Supplies. Seotion twelve of the 1925 adminis

trative code of the Cleveland Board of' Eduoa.tion provides that there I!lhall be 

a committee on hoUsing and supplies Gonsieting of four me~ers, whioh ie a 
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majority of the sevenmembersot' the board. This oommittee is appointed by 

the presidetat and to ·it;;Ial'ereferred all matters relating to construotion, 

to maintenance, to eq'lrlpment and operation of buildings, and to the purohase 

and distribution of SUPPlies.(2l0a) It is obvious that the director of the 

schools works with and under :the collUlli~tee on housing and supplies. Direct

ly 1.1nder him are the assistant to the director, the wareheuse and trans

portation fcmelllan, the superintendent of buildings and~:.purchasing agent. 

Under the warehouse atld transportation foreman are the stores and the labor-

era, ws and truok Uivers., clerks and meohanics. Under the superintendent 

of buildings are fQ~ maintenanoe engineers, each having charge of the main

tenanQIll ofooe...,fourtb. Of the sehacl buildings. There is also a staft of 

clerks and ste~ogr&phers and oM.et' of o\1stodbns. In and under the purohuing 

division come the co&.land combustion engineer, the olerks and stenographers, 

the buyers and the testing laboratory staff. 

Division of Fil!18.ooe.. Section thirteen of the Cleveland School Oode of 

1925 provides that there shall 'be a comttee on finance consisting of four 

melllbers of the bOard /appointedby the president to which shall be referred 

all matters dealing .i,th tAa financial administration of the schools. (2l0b), 

The Clerk-IDrellSImeris designated-as ,the secretary of the cowttee. The 

writer will not go into detail ooncerningthe functions of these various de... 

partments. It is JlIerely his aim to give a bird' s eye view of the soope at 

the department. 

The .Clerk-Treasurerwol'kl9 with and under the ooJQJllittee on .finanoe. This 

division of the BOhool orgarlization has twentl..eiSht 8IIIployees oonsisting ot 
~ 

one olerk-treasurer, one deputy treasurer, one statistioian, one oM.ef aecount

ant, one deputy clerk, one pay roll. olerk, six prinoipal clerks, two sentor 



clerks; one junior clerk, one vault clerk, five senior bookkeeping maohine
 

operators, four junior bookkeeping machine operators, and one typist.
 

From a functional point of view the duties of the department m~ be 

divided into six divisions, all·com1ng under .the supervision of the Clerk-

Treasurer as follows: secretarial, financial, accounting, bUdgeting, pay 

rolls,- and custodial funds. It is difficult to arrange the office force l,Ulde.r 

a supervision~ plan beoause many of the workers will naturally be ca.lled upon 

for services in the six functions of the office which are controlled by' 

different men. The accompanying chart shows the relationship Of the statf 

from the functional point of view. 

givision of Edugation. Section eleven of the 1925 administrative oode 

ot the Cleveland Board of Education provides for a oommittee on eduo~t$ond1 

matters consisting of four members of the. board appointed by the president 

to which committee is referred matters relat111g to the ins1iruotionala~nis... 

tration of the schools, textbooks, courses of study and the like. The suP$J'~ 

.intendent is secretary of the committee.(lC) 

By virtue of authority vested in him by' the board of education anld *_ 
committee on education, the superintelldent advises with and superv:L$e~ ~"'.El 

assistant superintendents and a directing prinoipal. One ass;LsW1ii~~~~~~ 

tendent is in charge of junior high schools and acts as ohiet'ad4.vsQrt.$ tl!ie.~~ 

partment of records and special services. He is also in ~~ie.. ~£ ir.-be ~'.\:1! 

of attendance and placement, the bureau of ohild aOQol$1:ii.iPCll' ••ti.ticlSl tlbt 

libraries, the bureau of educational researoh, the P"1c£).~lojli:'AJ. ec1 p~ob::s..~1e 

clinic and the educational museum. The offioe of .DUel1. q~ ._;S~C>Q,l, 

was created in 1953. One man sup~ises all senior high soboolL.,Q.•,!,••;,\~ 

http:soboolL.,Q.�,!,��
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pointing out changes in trends in COl~Ses of study, instruoti6nal methods and 

devices such as special classes, classification of pupils qy oapacity to carry 

work, aUXiliary educational activities as school gardens, health and dental 

ins~ection, playgrounds, vocational guidance, education extenstion activities 

as COmDlU%1it1 centers, 'might classes, adiJlt eduoation, trade schools and Ameri.... 

oanization) the number and classitica.tion, the training and recruiting o~ new 

teachers and substitute teachers. 
,., ~ ,

Healeo direots superVisors of partioular sUbjects which he thinks are 

~eoessar.y. The administration of all normal schools through the dean of the 

School of Ed:u:cation comes under his supervision. He approves requisi tiona of 

principals and forwards one oopy to the director involved. He keeps fully in

formed as to tlie provision and operation and effects of all laws and orders 

h8;ving to do with instruction and administration of the schools and submits 

to the board reports having to do with instruction and admini.stration of the 

schools. 

He submits to the board a report of the distribution of pupils in Cleve

land schools showing anticipated growth ·for the ne~t three years with antici

pated needs for new "buildings. He sees that accounts and in~entories are kept 

in each school of all stocks of materials delivered for use in laboratory, 

shop, domestic soience, or other similar classes. He maintains an up-to-date 

list of basic textbooks with maximum prices and dates of expiration, and re

commends books for supplementary reading. 

He .ElXerOiSeB general control over raising special fUnds for athletios and 

scholarship; and all funds raised in schools must have his approval, the prin

cipal of the school serving as treasurer of such funds. 

He seeS that the courses ot study persuEid in Cleveland Public Schools are 

presented in conformity wi th state laws and that no books are used as text. 
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which have not been adopted or approved by the board. He seea that complete 

courses of study for pupils of day sohools was organized on the basie of a 

kindergarten and twelve git'ades. He sees that special attention is paid to 

backward and average pupils 80 that they do not beoome d1ta~Otmateuand that the 

especially gifted pUpil is encouraged to do his best. He also enforces the 

eligibility rulesot pU]il:Hsin and out of the Cleveland School distriot as re

gards tuition and proper districts to attend. Child labor violations, vaccin

a tien, and physicians' certifioates of pupils exposed to contagious diseases 

"ome under his care. 

With the assistance of the dean of education he recommends the number of 

pupils to be admitted to the school of education on definite requirements out

liDed by the Dean of Educe.tion. 

Reappoints, subjeot to the approval of' the board, all teachers and re

commends salaries to be paid to each in accordance with the salary schedule. 

HepasS$s on the physical condition of employees after recommendations of the 

physioian, and may discharge any for bad character. 

Director of Sohools. It is the duty of the Director of Schools to submit 

a report ;to the board of education soon after July first showing the work of 

his department during the year ending in June. The report contains all in

fG)rmation, s'tl!ltistics, and suggestions whioh the director deems pertinent and 

inoludes the oOmplete information on the following subjects. 

1.	 Real estate tranSactions in behalf of the Board of Eduoation 

2.	 New oonstruotion, new buildings and additions, design and aroh
tecture, materials andoost 

5.	 Maintenanoe, repair and improvement of old buildings 

4.	 Physioal oondition of property under control of the direotor 
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5. Cus.taqial operation of school buildings 

6. Purohase, storage and delivery of supplies used in the school gardens 

7. Personnel and organization of the business department(509) 

The ~ector isresponeible for the custody,preservation and proper use 

of all school property and such responsibility is exercised by him through 

other officers aM employees of the board. He has the final work in the display 

of national colors in en on sohool proper;ty. He has charge of the use of 

school facilities by outside organizations and all correspondence concerning 

this use is directed to himacoompanied by the proper deposit. He follows a 

schedule for use afbuildings by outside organizations and does not grant uses 

of buildings for religious purposes nor allow fees to be taken in at the build

ing b,y outside arganizations. 

The director purohases approved supplementary 'books for the Board of Edu... 

cation. He received requisitions and causes the requisitions to be tabulated 

and BUJDJilarized, and determines what portion can be supplied from warehouse 

stock. He causes each school or of1'ice to 'be charged with all books issued to 

it and is responsible for all books turned over to them. Once the books are 

in the building· the principa.l is responsible for them and does not allow them 

to be reIllovedfrom the building except with his permission. 

The director gives Me .~pproval or disapproval on bUdgets made by prin... 

cipals, corrects errors, adds alternates if need be and advises with the super

intendent on them. 

He has charge of and is responei'ble for proper performanoe at all duties 

imposed upon hi" offioe 'by law or resolution ot the board. He appoint19 and em

ploys one assistant direotor at sahaols to keep tully informed and advised as 

to prOVisions, operations, and effeot or all lawa and orders of oonstruotion, 
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operation and l/llilintenanoe of buildings. Another of his duties is to ktilep lit oom.. 

plate reoord of aU real estate belonging to the Board of F.ducation showing thE! 

following ta.ots end f!gureol 

1. ~eg~ description of land 

2. Date of aoquisition by the board 

5. How aoquired, by purchase, gift, or otherwise 

4. PIc'ioe paid by the board 

5. Amounts realized trom eale of buildings or other structure 

6. Date of construotion of any achool building or part thereof 

7. Cost of suoh building 

8. D~te and eost of other permanent capital additions 

9. Cap~eity ot eaoh such sohool in rooms and seats(509) 

It is his duty abo to see that no employee shall take part in poliUcs 

exoept to expreSS his politioal opinions and be a oandidate tor or a member of 

the Ohio General Assemblr or Congress of the Un!ted states. 

He furnishes all new ~ployees with a written or printed oopy of the Ohio 

General CodeJ.'elating to pelitioal aotivity by persons in such service. He 

fixes salaries or compensations of officers and employees of the board appointed 

by him, wbe do not CODle 'lmd,et' a regular salary aohedule a.s established by the 

sohool oode and charlges the salary from time to tim. subJ ect to the npprovu 

of the boe.rd. 

In making appointments of persons employed in anothEU" departmbnt of Wla!fl.IlHI' 

the direotor Mt" only whtn and as requested by tn. per.on in MUle! of INca 

other departments.(6Q~) 

nae ClKk::kuIW:S:. The oler1c-tre.lIIU1'tl" working with and. .'1" t.h3 e.". 

mi ttee on f'inan~, bas Jurhdiotion over the Illevlral divioioruJ of tA.h~~t 
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Gftinanoe. Among his many duties a few of the most essential will be pointed 

chtt.
 

He e.ttends the session of the Board and keeps an accurate reoord of its 

'proaeedingsand publishes the same as soon after the adjourmnent ot eaoh regular 

meetingss possible in the for1l1 of a p81llphlet. A record of the next lipeclal 

meeting is published in the same pamphlet with the record of. the next succeed

ing meeting; and when signed by the president and clerk, it becolll€ls the official 

record of the board. The clerk-treasurer then furnishes copies of this record 

to all members of the board, officers, heads of divisions, principals, ousto

dians _ and QlevelandPublic 1ibrary• Copies are also lII8.da available to all re

gular employees of the board. 

He keel'S an aoourate index of the proceedings of the board lUI the riCOX'd 

of the Bame is printed, and causes the index of the year ending June thirtieth 

to be printed with the proceedings and to be bound for each year in l!futfioient 

number to supply the requirements of the board, offioers, 8l1lployeu, Md Public 

Library. 

He reoeives, opens, and proparly disposes of all commurdcations ~fUllfilad 

to the b~ard of eduoation, preservu, fileG, and indexes all pap..', oOlillllWll:1.. 

i2
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cations, ~eports and dooumentS of a premnnent character belonging to the 

board. He issues oertificates, notices, statements and reports required of 

him be law or by" the resolutions or rules of the bo~d over his signature. 

He keeps a regular docket and places on it all reports due at certain 

periods accor.ding to the rules and regulations of the board. He places on 

docket all resolutions, reports, applications and communications which are 

referred by action of the board. He keeps the director of the schools in

formed as the the identitY' of eaoh resolution adapted at each meeting, and the 

information includes the fund tram which the amount is to be drawn, the amount 

authorized, and the pe~son to whom permanent payment will be made. 

Ra records the personal bonds of all officers and employees of the board 

except as otherwise prescribed b,y state law, and keeps in a safe deposit box 

securities owned by or deposited with the board of education. He keeps re... 

cords and accounts to make it possible for the director of the schools to per

form such financial duties as: 

1.	 Reoeive and preserve all vouchers 

2.	 Issue all warrants 

3.	 Keep acc~ate accounts of receipts, disbursements, etc. 

4.	 Report monthly" to the board to maintain controlling acoounts of all 
appropriations and to check and oertify all claims, requisitions, 
orders, vouchers, warrants, checks, and commitments against the same 
as may be required in each case. 

He prepares financial analyses, studies, and reports required by the board 

of any of i ts "ftioer~ and departments, and performs suoh other duties as are 

consistent with the work of the division as may be direoted by the board. He 

prepares an offioial manual of acoounts whioh designates and identifies the 

several aocoun.ta to be carried upon the books of the distriot. These accounts 

are simple, oonsistent,and so arranged that oorrect summaries may be made from 
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the books from time to time. He receiv$s all money due to the board and de


posits it in the properacoounts but keeps in his office at all times seven
 

thouSand ttVEl hundred dollat's to be used in payment of;
 

1.	 Wages due employees by reason of adjustments of corrections of prior 
payrolls 

2.	 Rostage 

B.	 Wages ofelI1ployees whose services have been rendered before the pay 
roll is due or payable 

4.	 Carfare 

5.	 Revenue stamps and record fees for legal docWllentl3 

6.	 Refunds upon proper oertification of money deposited with the board 
of eduoation, to the return of which the depositor is entitled 

7.	 .er~ency expenditures approved in advance by the commissioner of 
supplies and transportation 

At the close of each school year he summarizes the reports from the various 

schools and ;submitsa eonsolidated report to the board. 

As soon as possible at the opening of school he preparea and issues a 

school directory containing all the pertinent information concerning schools 

and offices ot the board of eduoation and its officers and employees needful 

for convenience and economical conduct of its affairs, and furnishes copies to 

the schools and to' proper public requests. The making of this directory is 

rushed so that it is avdlable at the end of the first month at school. 

He prepares and presents to the board for adoption, a resolutioD,infOl:'lll

ing the sttp~intendent ot the estimatee of cost of carrying on the work of ,the 

board for the toUQwil'l.g Bchool ;year. He prepares torms for requests for appro... 

priations, for the use of custodians and sohool heads in applying to the 6UpU

intendant for tundl. 
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The olerk...treasurer makes out forms showing estimates of improvements to 

buildings, plant, and equipment with a propoled cost and an indication of the 

degree of need or economy. Historical da.ta are shown on the budget. Each 

division, office activity. principal and custodian is assigned an identi;fy'

ing budget number wbiah is plaoed on proper forms iSBued from the office of 

the clerk...treasurer. The aJ.erk-treasurer tQO, causes requestB for appropri

ations for offices and activities under hie oontrol to be prepared. When all 

requests bave been received and deter~ned, correoted and approved by heads of 

departments he prepares thorough analyses, exbib1ts, and summariefl of them. 

TheSe exhibits alseinclude salaries, salary increase, impersonal services; 

supplies and additions with oorresponding expenditures .:for the preceeding y8SJ: 

TheseB.ll&17,ses and .ra.mma.ries are submitted to the board on or before April 1, 

and to the director, and to the superintendent of schools witil estimates of 

the resG>\U'oes of the board available for expend1turea. 

The clerk-treasurer prepares also, an annual appropriation resolution for 

the year in total amounts. The board CJonsiders and reoonsiders the appropri

ations and keeps them within available resources. The clerlc-treasurer also 

submits a resolution each .Qdd year to the board to prOVide for the deposit 

of all p\lblie money coming into his hand, and advertises in a daily newspaper 

for bids from banks tel receive and pay-interest. on this money. He opens and . 

reads all bids for deposits and refers them. to a oommittee and aubmit/i a re

solution awarding contracts in behalf of the board. Be also oolleots the in

terest earned at the end of each six months. He offers legally authoriled 

bonda to the esinking .fund or state industrial oommission as required by law, 

has the bonda preplU'ed and sisnedby the pres:Ldent and himself and later re

corded in his office. 
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lie keeps Jil~mutes of. the sinking f~d commission and has an abstraot 

printed with oftioiall'eool"ds of the proceedings of the board. He is trea~urer 

of the si~ng t~doo~asion and provides tor filing and preservation of 

official re.~ordir of the sill1ting fund commission. He also has oharge of the 

replaceJD.ent f'urld runt'ling close ot five hundred thousand. dollal's, whioh is spent 

only for repairsa,.nd replacement of supplies, furniture, buildings, and equip

ment. He Ell.lbmita a report to the board e8ch exhibiting the condition of the 
(525)

replacement fund. 

The principale report to the cle;rk-treasurer all non-resident pupils ad

mitted, and the clerk-treasurer fixes the amount of tuition due to the ci ty, 

and in ea,.c~ caseoollects it. 

S$Cllolljl Fxiacip!y:!. Among the many functions of the schools' principals 

fall the mfil,k:i,.ng out of budgets for maintenance and improvements and additiona 

to the sohool plant and properties. These are transmitted to the sohool 

director each yau. The principal also sublJli ts requis1tiona for books needed 

tWice eaell year for the ensuing aemester. Promotions throughout the grades 

and elementary schools $l'e made una.er the immediate direction of the principal 

with the approval of the assistant superintendent and general supervisor in 

charge of the sohool. These are made in light ot estimates, ratinisJ and re

commendations of the teachers of the pupils concerned. The rati.nga of each 

pupil by subJect is determined by the teacher and is baaed on oral and written 

work of the pupil including such tests as may be given under the direction of 

the principal, general supervisor, and assistant superintendent. 

Pupils frOIll f:lchool13 other than the Cleveland Publio Sohools are admitted 

on t:lVial, to the grade £01' which their previoUs work, 813 certified b1 their 

______________i~ 
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princi.pal, seems to prepare them. Admission examinations may be precribed fol"
 

auch pupils whenever in the Judgment of the superintendent this appears to be
 

the best: method t~ determine the grade for which they are prepared.
 

Eaoh principal is responsible for the proper assignment of pupils, enroll 

ment and classification, and order and discipline. Whenever it appears that a 

boy 1s beyon:<:l control of his parents, he may be sent to the boys' school by the 

juvenile CQwt, bureau of attendance and placement, or assistant superintendent 

in charge of the boys' school. In this school every effort is made to reform 

and reolaim him. He is carefully examined as to mental, physical, and moral 

status and returned to a regular school as soon as it appears he will profit 

by it. Until then he may be kept at the boys' school or sent to Hudson School 
. (ld)

i'arlll by the Juvenile court. 

Concl;qsiolh The system of supervision and adninistration of the Clevela.nd 

Public Schools hae e\tolved through practically one hundred years of service. 

Naturally the functions of the various offices and departments have changed 

as new situations have arisen due to the growth of the achools. New offices 

and departments were added from time to time to keep pace with the ever in;'" 

creasing demands upon the administrative staff. As a .con'saq'l,1ence.,il. systehl with: 

three sep8X'ate executive heads has evolved,;" rather than result.ad from a care

:f.'ully planned program. In the minds of many, the absence of a single-headed 

executive control :for the operation and management of the schOOl system is the 

outstanding detect in the school organi~ation.. The recommendations made b.1 

the Cleveland Foundation in 1915, by the Oithen I s committee in 1~22, by the 

Municipal Research BUl'eau in l~BOt by the Sohool's oommittee of Citizen's 

League in ltl32, for the unified and centralized adminiBtrativ~ control, seem 

near to realization at this timEh 
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BIOGRAPHIES OF CLEVELAND'S SUPERINTENDENTS 

It is impossible to do justice to the life work of a superintendent 

in the space allotted for this part of the thesis. Many interesting items 

were omitted. Only the high spots were touched and these high spots were 

necessarily a matter of opinion. If these biographies let people know just 

a little more about Cleveland's Superintendents than they otherwise would 

have known, and it' they inspire some student in the .future to write full, 

detailed biographies; then their purpose has been accomplished. 

Andrew Freese 1855-1861 

Cleveland's first Superintendent and Educator was Andrew Freeee. He 

walS born in Levant, Maine, in 1816, the son of a farmer of small means. His 

father was unable to send him to college, so he had him placed in a printing 

office as an apprentice. Andrew was ambitiouB and got himself a job teaoh

ing school in his local community. With hard work and careful saving he was 

able to educate himself. During his struggle £or an education he became 

convinced that he wanted to spend his life imF~ving educational opportWli

ties for 'boys and girls. He antered with enthusiasm upon the task of per

:faating himself for an educational career; and a£ter studying the school 

systems then inpraotice, he entered upon the important busineas of his life. (9s) 

He was not satisfied with conditions in Maina •. He wanted greater re

sponsibility. In 1640 he carne to Cleveland and ot'f'ered his services to the 

Board ot Education and they were accepted. He reorganized the Oleveland School 

System, and began the first systematic course of study. Mr. and Mrs. John D. 

RookefeUer, Sr. were among him ee.rly stUdents. Against the stubborn and 
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well organized oppoaition of a large group of 'taxpayers he fought for and 

succeeded in establishing the first free high school in 1846. It consisted 

of a e::J.asa of fcwty-rour..and was held in the basement of a ohurch. In this 
< 

damp, derk~oomrhe~ted by an old stove and furnished with long pine benches, 

'begQ.ll the rElal wq.li'k o.t' Cleveland' e secondary eduoation. (258) He firmly be

lieved .. in good text m~terial, and although his personal salary was small, he 

spent it freely in f?f;louring improved textbooks for the schools. He was the 

or~ginator of,sevex;al,tschool. outline maps and was the author of many edu

.astion.alw~lc~ .• 

III ;1.853 the BOQrd. of Education chose Mr. Freese to be the First Super

intencientof Cleveland Public Schools. He iJmnediately made f1Very department 

feel Me intl'Uence.His greatest conoern was to obtain teaohel'8 of the high

eat ability. H~. Jll,ade many special trips to various parts of the country in 

his. quests for the best. 

!ll health cpmpel1ed him to retire in 1861. 

Luther M. Oviatt 1861-1863 

Physical training was introduced in the curriculum by Luther M. Oviatt, 

who succeeded Andrew Frae13e as Superintendent ot Cleveland Public Schools 

1in 1861. Mr. Oviatt was a graduate of We13tern Reserve University and had 

been principal of the Eagle Streets School. Under his adminatration the 

courses of study were revised and West High School was built. On his retire

ment £rom the superintendencY' in 1863 Mr. Oviatt became librarian of the Public 

Library. 
.. 

lOviatt also introduced the "ObJeot LesBon." The ohildren exercised with 
light wOlllden dumbbells, with some musioal instrument to merle time. Eaoh 
drill ocoupied trom five to fifteen minutes, ,aooording to the grade ot 
sahool. 
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Rev. Anson s@lth 1863-1866 

'reachers meetings 'Were first introduced by Superintendent Smyth. and 

ordainedmiJrl.ster of the Presby-terian Church. a man of clear and broad 

views. a good organizer and an indefatigable worker. 

He was born in Franklin. Pennsylvania, in 1812, the son of a farmer, 

the youngest in a family of twelve. He resolved to acquire a liberal edu

cation, andby' teaehing school and working at odd jobs, he was able to put 

himself through'preparatory school at Milan, Ohio, and later through Wil.. 
. (7a)

li'Uls 0'011e,e and Yale Theological Seminary. After his ordination he 

held various ch1ll"chpositions,was an editor, was superintendent of Toledo 

Sohools, and was State Commission of Education. While serving the churoh 

he became interested in the educational affairs of Cleveland and was eleoted 

Superintendent in 1865. He showed good judgment in his choice of teachers 

an(j made improvements in the course of study" He resigned in 1866 and en

tered businel3s.· He died in 1887. 

Andrew J. Rickoti 1667-1862 

Although he was somewhat intolerant of differing opinion, Mr. Rickotf 

was one 0:£ the greatest school superintendents that Ohio has produced. "He 

may have been imperiouB, but he was also imperial. n(2a) 

Andrew J. Rickott, fourth superintendent ot Cleveland Schools, was born 

in Newhope, New Jersey, August 25, 1824. When he was six years old his 

family moved to Cincinnati and it was there that he reoeived his early $du

cation. He entered Woodward Collage in 1840. star:l>!ng his oareer by teach... 

ing in a oountry sohool house near Cincinnati, he later served as SUparin
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tendent in the fotlowing cities: Cincinnati, Ohio; Portsmouth, Ohio} and
 

Yonkers, New York.
 

The wisdom the Board of Education displayed in electing Andrew Rickoff 

Superintendent of the Cleveland Schools in 1867 was attested b,y his accom

plishments during his long control of the city schools. Prior to his ad

ministration the school ayatem lacked unity and coordination. He exercised 

a great influence over all teachers under him, and he caused an immediate 

change in the responsibility of school prinoipals. (25b) The work of the 

Cleveland Schools stood in the first rank in the educational exhibits of 

the Centennial Exposition of 1876. He was a powerful organizer and was con

sidered among the very best in the United States during the latter part or 

the nineteenth century. 

-SUperintendent Rickoft' prepared a course of study" which proVided for 

specific work tor each term in each study. (ll) He created the office of 

supervising principal and gave the supervising principals full disciplinary 

power over pupils. German was introduced in the course of study and more 

direct attention was paid to the Fine Arts. He established a Normal School. 

He made a revision of the classification of pupils. A large number of school 

buildings were erected during his regime, many of them according to plans ot 
2

his own. 

He had served his ci ty and his cause too well, and after fifteen years 

of diligent service he failed of reelection because of political consider

ations. Following his deteat be devoted himself to literary work. He died 

in 1899. An elementary school, built in 1920, was n&.med in his honor. It 

2 
The schools built were Orohard, St. Clair, Sterling, Meyer, Detroit, 
Tremont, Outhwaite, Case, Central, Denison, Walton, and BroadwM1. 
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is locatad at Kinsman and East 146 Streets. 

Burke A. Hinsdale 1682-1886 
; 

Corporal punishment Was abolished in the Cleveland Sohools by this form

er President of Hiram College, personal friend of President James A. Garfield. 

Burke A. Hinsdale was born in 1857 at Wadsworth, Ohio. He came from a pioneer 

family and gained his early education in the district school house. At the 

age of sixteen he was aent to the new~-established Western Reserve Eclectic 

Institute whioh later became Hiram College. Here he met James A. Garfield 

and they formed a life-long friendship. He taught district schools only in 

the winter and spent the remainder of the school year in study at Hiram. In 

1870 he was ohosen President at Hiram College,which position he held for 

twelve tears. 

Mr. Hinsdale was active in: politics and Wb,S deeply interested in th,e 

nomination and eleotion of Garfield, making stump speeches throughout Ohio 

and Indiana. After the death of Garfield, Mr. Hinsdale wrote a book en

titled President Gar{1eld and ~ucation. . ; - . 

In 1882, President Hinsdale of Hiram College became Superintendent Hins

dale of Cleveland. He made good use of his four years as superintendent to 

better the status of teachers and to impro"e the instruction they gave. 

During his regime no radical changes were made. He reorgani2ied the Normal 

School. Mr. Hinsdale also develop_dmore earnest teaahers"meetings. He 

sll3temati~ed the night IiIchool whioh ha.d grown greatly in importanoe beoause 
(250) ~ 

of the inoreBaed foreign population. He ereoted fourteen sohoolbuildings. 
....3 ; 

The tourteen sohool buildings built were Buhrer, Dike, Dunham, Fowler1 
Waah1ngton Irving, William Dean Howells, Clerk, Jane Addams, Plymouth, 
Stenard, Union, Waring, Wavarly_ and Woodland Hills. 

!j 

,LfJ
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He made the school system more elastic and freer from traditional instruction 

rules. Hinsdale tried to lead the pupils to think and reason instead of 

attempting to cram them full of facts. 

In August 1886 Superintendent Hinsdale retired and was elected Professor 

of the S~ience and Art of Teaching at the University of Michigan, a position 

which he held until his death in 1900. He wrote freely and well. Some of 

his most important contributions to education are: !£le Old Northwest, The 

American Government. H2! to. Study and Teach History, Teaoh;ng the Mm.iY&ie 

£f~, Studies l:!!. Education, President Garfield ~ Education, Life of 

Horace~, and The Art of Study. 

Lewis!!.. Day 1886-1692 

"Wise Day" was the nickname affectionately given this tormer Cleve

land teacher who bec8JIle superintendent. Lewis W. Day" was born in Richland 

County, Ohio in lBSe and received his early education in a little red school 

house. At the age of fourteen he entered Galion High School and by seven

teen he began to teach. A few years later he entered Hillsdale College, but 

before he completed his course the Civil War broke out and he enlisted. 

After the War he went back to the teaching profession and was succes&

ful as a teaoher, district superintendent, supervisor, principal, and 

assistant superintendent. He was connected with the Cleveland Sohool Sys

tem for sixteen rears prior to his election to the superintendency in 

1886. (403a) He endeavored to strengthen the school system bf improving the 

quality ot teaching. The most commendable policy of his administration was 

the dismissal of poorly trained teachers and the placing of teachers of tbe 

highest caliber in their plaoes. He was very conaervati'V'El in hif.! sohool 

7 rrWTTur 
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policies. Among his aocomplishments oould be included the broadenina ot the 

course of study in high achoo1s and the improvement of the evening schools. 

When Mr. Day left his position in 1892 he was elected Superintendent ot 

the Canton, Ohio Sohools, a position which he held until his death in 1899. 

Andrew 2. !lfaper 1892-1894 

The Principal t s Round Table was initiated by this 1a"1$1'1 author, editor1 

legislator, judge, and teacher who was called to be Cleveland I a Superintendent 

in 1892. He was born in Westford, New York in June 1848, and was graduated 

from Albany Academy and Law School. He possessed honorary degrees from Col

gate, Columbia, and Western Universities and from the University of Ill1noio. 

He served as S'bate Superintendent of Public Instruction of New York for six 

years before' coming to Cleveland. As Superintendent of the city schools ho 

immediately began to make many changes, increasing the responsibility ot 

school principals, holding the teachers meetings at regultU" intervals, and 

(25d)revising completely the system of reCords and reports. A new course 

of study with instrnctions was written. Manual Training and science were 

introduced in the elementary schools. Brie! courSes in conduct, civics, 

physiology. and physical culture were introduced. Schools for .unfortunate 

deaf and dumb children were opened. 

He resigned in 1894 to aocept the Presidena,y of the University of 

Illinois, a position he held until his death in 1915. 

Two of his most important writings are the filillttUi 9! ~ and IS! 

AmericM Ed'Uc§ticm. He WaG editor-in...chief of SeU Gulture for Young 

People. (10 volumes) 

I! 
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The Superintendent I s Annual Reports written by Lewis H. Jones contain 

sound education philosophy in readable form. If the dates were obliterated 

one might well believe them to be from the pen of a. progressive modern-day 

writer. 

Mr. Lewis Jones was born in Detroit, Michigan in 1856. He was super

intendent of Sohools in Indj,anapolis before being appointed Cleveland I B 

Superintendent in 1894 by Director of Schools ,H. A. Sargent. His adlninia

tration developed nothing revolutionary, but by adhering closely to his plan 

. . (40lib)
of' developJ.ng the school system a~ he accomplished great ,things. He 

opened a kinder~!fU'ten department, reorganized the unclassified schools, and 

furthered physical culture work with the deaf and dumb. 

In 1902, after eight years of active, 8uccessful service in Cleveland, 

Mr. Jones accepted the position of President of the state Normal College at 

Ypsilanti, Michigan. Much of the bonor and reputation that Ypsilanti enjoys 

among the educational profession can be traced to the 'Work or this former 

Cleveland superintendent. 

Edwin F. Moulton la02-1906 

Promotion within the ranks occurred again when Edwin F. Moulton was elect

ed Superintendent of Schools in 1902. Edwin F. Moulton was born in Canada of 

New England parents. While he WB.B still a boy his family moved to Wisconsin 

and it was there that he received his early eduoation. He took a prepara-tory 

course at Grand River Institute in Austinburg, Ohio and then entered Antioch 

College •. He finished his college course at Oberlin end upon graduation be
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came Superintendent of Oberlin Schools, a position which he held for seven 

years. He held Superintendencies at Glendale, Warren, and Toledo before 

coming to Cleveland as a supervisor in 1888. To a great extent his adminis

tration waS uneventful. 

S1a'atton 12. Brook! 1906-1906 

Stratton D. Brooks was Superintendent of Cleveland Public Schools for 

a period of three months from January to ¥arch, 1906. 

William H. Elson 1906-1912 

Two schools, a Technical and a Commercial High School, were established 

during the reign of William H. Elson, Cleveland's eleventh SUperintendent. 4 

Mr. Elson was Superintendent of Schools at Grand Rapids for a number of years, 

and his six year's of servtce to Cleveland produced marked progress in the 

city's schools. Besides starting commercial and technioal high sohools; he 

simplified the elementary course of study, reorganized the Normal Schools, and 
(25e)

set up a Vocational School for boys under highschool age. 

Harriet 1. Keeler 1912-1912 

Miss Harriet L. Keeler, the only woma~ to hold the position of Super

inten!ient of Cleveland Schools, was a teacher in the city schools for forty 

years. 

Mise Keeler was born in South Korright, New York in 1844. At the a.ge of 

fourteen she had finished her studies at the district sohool and was tea.ching 

4
The sohools were East Technioal and the Cleveland Trade School. 
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at a salary of two dollars a. week. When she entered Delhi Academy she was the 

only girl~tudet1t. Later she attended Obarlin and was- graduated from this 

institution in 1670. Upon her graduation at Oberlin she oame to Cleveland and 

taught later geottletry in the old Central High SchoOl. She was made a super

visor by Mr. Ricko!!, then assistant princi~al at Central High School when 

this new building was opened. In 1908 she resigned with the intention of 

retiring from active school duties but was prevailed upon in 1912 to accept 

an appointment as Superintendent of Schools. 

Miss Keeler was an aotive suffragist, an advocate of greater freedom of 
. (4030)

women, and the author of many books on botany. SOme of her contributions 

to science inclUde: Wild Flowers of EarJ,.y Sprini, Out Native Treeq, 1!Y!: 

Northern Shrubs, and Our Garden llow!i£s. 

Miss Keeler passed away at Clifton Springs, New York, February 12, 1921 

at the age of seventy-six. Three hundred acres in Metropolitan Park in Brecks

ville Woods have been set aside as a memorial for Miss Keeler. 

J:' M ET Frederiok 1912-1917T 

J. M. H. Frederick was born in 1864 on a farm in Summit County near 

Aleron. He entered Hiram College and la.ter went to Amherst from which he re

ceived his A. B. degree in 1886. After oollege he waS editor of the THE LEADER 

for nine years. In 1895 he became Superintendent of Lakewood Schools. Mr. 

Frederiok was Superintendent of the ClevB~and School during a stormy period 

DJ:'. FrS E•. §paulding 1917-1918
 

Cleveland's contribution to the suooess ot the A. E. F. in Franoe in
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eluded the city's fourteenth superintendent who went overseas in the World 

War as Educational Director of the AnIerican Ar'JnY in France. Frank Ellsworth 

Spaulding was born in Dublin, New Hampshire in 1866. He enjoyed the privilege 

of a liberal education both in American and abroad. 'After receiving his A. B. 

degree from Amherst in 1889, he taught for awhile and then went abroad and 

studielfu education.at the University of Leipzig, the University ot Berlin, the 

College de France, and the Sorbonne. He completed studies leading to the 

degrees of Master of Arts and Doctor of Philosophy at Leipzig. 

Before coming to Cleveland he was superintendent at Ware and Newton, 

Massaohusetts~ Passaic, New Jersey; and Minneapolis, Minnesota. During his 

administration he :treated the public and the teachers with fairness and con

sideration, and in return he received their respect and confidence.(2b) 

Shortly after the War, Dr. Spaulding resigned to become Director of the Y!i1e 

University Department ot Education and Mr. R. G. Jones, who had been acting 

Superintendent while Dr. Spaulding was in France, was elected to SUCceed 

him. 

Dr. Robinson G. Jonee 1918-1953 

Robinson Godfrey Jones,' Educator, was born in Kansas City in 1871, he was 

the 60n of a Methodist minister. The family moved to Columbus, Ohio when 

Jones was seven years old, and there he attended the public schools. At six

teen he began to teach in a one~room sahool house a tew ~ileB north ot Col

umbus. He was graduated from Ohio Northern University, then from Teachers 

College, Columbus University. 

After holding a number of executive positions in Illinois, he came to 

Cleveland in 1917 as Deputy Superintendent of Sohooll3. While serving as Dr. 

rm L. 1L 



Spaulding's first assistant, Dr. Jones organized seventeen junior high schools 

in oniJ:lear. Mr. Jones served as Acting Superintendent dwing Dr. Spaulding's 

leave of absence in Franca, and upon Dr. Spaulding's resignation after the 

War 'he was elected Superintendent, a position he held for fifteen years. A 

great asset to him in his career has been'his ability to develop leadership 

and to inspire those who work with him to do their best. The beat teachers 

obtainable, wherever they may be found, ha.s been his ideal for Cleveland. 

Music in the schools received a great impetus during his regime, and he gave 

close attention to schools for the crippled, the mentally deficient, and for 

problem cases of various kinds. He improved the technical schools. By 

planned publicity, he informed the public concerning the works of the Cleve

land School System' and gained national recognition for Cleveland in edu

cational circles. The depression and the worries which it brought took their 

toll of Superintendent Jones's health and in 1~35 he stepped down from the 

major responsibility and became Director of High Schools. 

Charles !i. ~ 1953
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Mr .. Lake was born in Licking County, Ohio,and received his early edu

cation in the district school house. He was a private in the Army during the 

Spanish-American War. He attended the Ohio state Uiliversity and was elected' ,,. 

to Phi Beta Kappa, the highest undergraduate scholastic honor obtainable. He 

received hie M• .A. degree from Ohio state and continued his studies at the 

University of Chicago. He spent considerable time investigating public school 

syst.ems throughout the United states as part of his training for the education

a1. career which he had chosen for himself. Before coming to Cleveland, Mr.' 

Lake held administrative positions at Hamilton, Alexandria, and Columbus, Ohio. 

When Mr. Lake came to Cleveland he was made Principal of East Technical 

High School. It was while Mr. Lake served as its principal that the school 

acquired a national fame for the unique work it was doing. Three years later 

he became First Assistant Superintendent in charge of Senior High Sohools. 

Mr. Lake haa written many articles for educational journals and is the 

author of several textbooks which are pioneers in content and method, and have 

gained for him wide recognition. These include General §tienc"e,MinimQlll Etilsen

t.iale, of Mathematic§,. Workbook in General Sciangs,. and Briei' Course in PpySics. 

Education for present-day life, is what Mr. Lake believes to be the 

function of our achool~, and the awakened interest he has already created in 

the social studies attests the workableness of his philosophy. 

5
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Schoo1~ Personal interview, April, 1934. 

504.	 Burrows, George, Superintendent of Board of Education Buildings. Three 
personal interviews, March and April, 1934. 

505. Bush, Leonard,	 Head at the Science Department, John Ada-ms High School. 
Personal interview, April, 1934. 

506.	 Connor, William L., Chief of the Department of Education Research. Per~ 
sonal interview, March, 1934. 

507.	 deSauze, Dr. Emile, Head of Forei~ Language Department, Board ot Edu
oation. Personal interview, April, 1934. 

508.	 Gordan, Mark, Head of Vocational Education, John Adams High School. Per
sonal interview, April, 1934. 
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509. Engstrom.	 Roy G., Law Secretary to Director's Office. Personal interview, 
Maroh, 1934. 

510. Howell,	 Alfred, Head of Manual Arts Department, Board of Eduoation. Per~ 
sona1 i~terview, April, 1934. 

511.	 Irons, C. E., Assistant Commissioner of School Housing and Boundaries. 
Personal interview, March, 1934. 

512.	 Irwin, Harry N., Dean of the School of Education a.nd Seoretary to the Ad
ministration Board of Control of Cleveland. Personal interview, 
April, 1934. 

513.	 Irwin, Harry N., Dean of the School of Eduoation. Personal interview, 
Maroh, 1934. 

514.	 Jones, R. G., Direotor of High Schools, Board of Education. Personal 
interview April, 1934. 

515. Lake.	 Charles H., Present Superintendent of Sohoo1s. Personal interview, 
Maroh. 1934. 

516. Lotbman,	 Dan, Prinoipal of East High for thirty years. Personal interview, 
April, 1934. 

517. Maiden,	 Lillian, Commercial teaoher at John Adams High Sohoo1. Personal 
interview, April, 1934. 

518. Moore, Frank	 C., Hea.d of Manual Arts Dep/3.rtment. Board of Education, 
Cleveland. Two personal interviews, April, 1934. 

519. Moore, William, Principal of John Hay. Personal interview, April, 1934. 

520. Morgan,	 Russell V., Head of the Musio Department of Cleveland Sohools. 
Personal interview, April, 1934. 

521. Roberts, William E., Head of the Manual Arts Department tor a number of 
years. Personal interview, April, 1934. 

522. Sammons, H. L., Secretary to 
interview, March, 1934. 

the Superintendent of Sohools. Personal 

523. Sich/3., Frank, Head of the English of 
interview, April, 1934. 

John Adams High School. Personal 

524.	 Stratton, Clarenoe, Head of the English Department of Cleveland. Personal 
interview, April, 1934. 

525.	 Waeh, M. 11" De]iluty Treasurer, Department of the Chrk..Treasurer and 
Aooounts. Personal interview, April, 1934. 

526.	 Van Dueser, Mi$s!, L. Head of the Domestio Scienoe Department in Cleve
land. Two personal interviews, April, 1934. 

14-0'16 
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